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HJlLLMJlRKS 
()F 6El\IUINE 

REVIVJI I:. 
By JOHN W. EVERETT / Pastor, ASJe mbl::,' oj God, IFor /hinY/Qu, Jlimrf'sola 

T ll f; HE WAS A PLACE IN loNDON, ENGLAi\'l), where 
gold and silver articles were assayed and 

stamped. It was known as Goldsmiths' Hall. Here an 
official mark would be stamped on the articles to at
test their purity. This stamp of genuineness was 
cal led a hallmark. 

Too many of our .. evangelistic campaigns" today 
have passed for "revivals" without really carrying 
the scriptural hallmark. Some have been little morc 
than church-enlargement drives, displays of profe~ · 
sional entertainment, or, tragically, mass emotional 
binges. Such "revivals" have left both church and 
community disil1usioncd. 

The C hurch desperately needs a heaven-sent re
vival stamped with Cod's hallmarks of genuineness. 
Such a reviva l will have four characteristics. 

A SENSE OF PERSONAL ACCOUNTABILITY TO GOD 

It is usually conceded that all of mankind is ac
countable to God. Statements such as, " He will have 
to give an answer to Cod," are often heard. We need 
a revival that will make each of us keenly aware that 
we, as individuals, are go ing to be held responsible 
for our character and our act ions. The apostle Paul 
believed this, for he said, "So then every one of us 
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shall give account of himself to Cod" (Homans 14:12). 
None can escape personal accountab ility by blam

ing fate, circlmlstances, or society. It is true that such 
influences are great, but we are not robots. \.ye have 
access to d ivine resources that can help us sUlmount 
all adverse forces. None can escape accountability by 
blaming the church. Admittedl y, some churches are 
not as spiritual as they should be, and it is diffic ult 
to rise above the spiritual level of an inSipid congre
gation-but it can be done! 

Even if others justify themselves in fa iling to live 
holy lives, in fail ing to attend the house of God faith
fully, in ignoring the scriptural commandments rela
tive to stewardship, or in refUSing to accept respon
sible posit ions in the work of the church, this will not 
excuse us when we stand before Cod to give account 
of ourselves. 

We need a rev ival that will resto re to each Chr is
tian a holy conviction that every individual must 
anSwer to Cod for the use, or misuse, of time, talents, 
and treasure. A genuine scriptural reviva l will bring 
this conviction. 

A LOVE FOR EACH OTHER 

Today's world is filled with hate, coldness, sus-
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plClon, maliee, and env)'. Against such a backdrop, 
Christian love shines the more hrilliant ly. Jesus said, 
"By this shall all men know that yc are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another" (John 13:35). 

The love of which Jesus slXl kc transcends social 
differences, customs, and tastes. Our model is the 
Lord H imself. "As 1 have loved \'Oll . .. ," He said. 
Christ's love for il is disc iples wa~ purely unselfish. 
He loved them while they were poor and unworthy ; 
He loved them \vhile the" were weak, filled with 
doubting and betrayal. It \;as love which caused Him 
to kneel before J uclas and wash h is feet at the last 
Passover slipper even though He knew J uclas was 
plotting to betray Him. 

Love is not pClfect until it appears in action . Love 
touched the feet of the \I as ter <mu led llim to where 
men were suflering and lost. J t touched H is hands 
to minister to the sick; touched Ilis tongue to speak 
words of comfort to the sorrowing; touched His eyes 
to weep for lost mankind. 

We need a revival that will fill every member of 
the church with such a Christian love for one another 
that the world will exclaim, "Behold, how they love 
one another!" 

A PASSION FOR lOST SOULS 

I>.lost Christians are touc hed occasional ly with the 
need of reaching the lost. [f the sermon is right , if 
the emotion al involvement is suffiCient, we tell our
selves that we really must do somethin g abou t win
ning lost souls to Christ. 

But this paSSion for the lost should dominate our 
lives. It was this passion for the lost that caused 
Paul to write, " I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, 
my conscience also bearing me witness in the Holy 
Ghost, that I have great heaviness and contin ual 
sorrow in my heart. For I could wish that myself 
were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kins
men according to the fl esh" (Romans 9:1-3). Paul 
could not give up his spiritual experience as a sac
rifice to sce others saved, but he could dedicate his 
life to that cause. 

The best mechanics that soul-winning courses call 
oOer will not motivate a congregation to win souls; 
but a heaven-sent revival wil\1 \,ye need a revival 
that will shake us out of our smug church-going 
complacency while lost souls arc pass ing into hell at 
the rate of scores each minute. 

AN APPRECIATION OF ETERNAL VALUES 

There are two very real worlds-the world o(sense 
and the world of spirit. \Ve are surrounded and en
gulfed in the world of sense and there is ever the 
danger of allowing it to become the only world that 
seems real to us. 

We need a revival that will open our spiritual 
eyes, that will make us "look not at the things which 
are seen, but at. the things which are not seen: for 
the things which are seen are temlXlrai ; but the 
things which are not seen are eternal" (2 Corinthians 
4,18). 
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Ilow d{'speratcly we need a proper ~i{'nse of 
values toda~. Fin .. mcial gain ha.':> become otlr god. 
Grccd dominates our thinking. Such concepts as: 
"laying up treasure in h('<l\'Cn" seem out of touch 
with our materialistic: world. The lXlssibility of a few 
hours of plea..<;urc eclipses the promise of an eternity 
of happiness. Heavcn .)t'ems far away and a rcal de
sire to ~ct there docs not burn in our hearts. lI ell 
hardly scems possible, emd we cannot reaily visualize 
the possibility of men ~oing there. 

\\'e need a rev ival that \\ ill make spiritual things 
so real that earthly things will dim and fade as we 
live fo r Cod, sen:e H im. and lo\'(' lI im with all our 
hearts. 

o God, 'scnd sllch a rcvh-al to our needy hearts 
and churches todm. a 

f(JROIVE Us. W(JRLD 
By VIOLA JACOBSON BERG 

Have we failed YOll, H'01'ld? lIave we ill our desire 
To emphasize sound doctrine, lived aloof 

From /Jroblenls which were !Uloching at Ollr door.' 
Have we, fhe pious ones, raised warning !uwds 
A11d preached of hell withoul (l single t('(jr~ 

Have we sJl!l1l11ed publiaHls and sinners 
ArId lived t)fOfeeled irl OUt· citadels? 
H ave we ta/hed J'igllteollsly about beirlg 
Good Samaritalls, (11/(1 thell lived like priests 
And Leviles, passing by 011 the olhn side? 

In our zeal to work for Hi m} have we been 
So busy with duties thal we have 1I0t 
B een willillg to take the place of (I seliJalll 
And wash the feet of ollr tired brother? 

Fo rgive us) W orld) for we ale truly gllilty. 
We have not shown compassi01} as we ought, 
A s neighbors} living 'Iexl door to YOIl; 
Atld we c(lunol expect lhe parti lions 
Between us to melt away through dogma
Only by love, which is the expression 
Of an understandi1lg, humble spirit. 

Until wc show you that we do love YOll} 
And will live that love itl acts of kindness 
A s J esus did} Our words will mean ?lothing. 
Bu t God has IIOt forsahen YOll . H e carcs. 

Forgive us} World} for we watU you to know 
T he sweetness of God's love} and we will try 
T o be deserving witnesses /0)' Hi m . 
W e ask YOll to give liS another chance 
To let Him love and comj01't you th1'ough 11S . 
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Behind the Campus Riots 
\VIIAT IS BEIIIND the campus riots? Do they just happen? Are they 
spontaneolls student Ol1tbursb, or part of a sinister plot? 

A graduate student who attended a meeting of militant leaders last 
month told us the riots are carefully organized by dedicated sub\'crsives, 
many of whom arc university professors. 

As he entered th(' ~mall meeting place on the outskirts of the city, 
he thOllght to himself. "\\'hat am r. a member of the Assemhlies 
of God, doing in this kind of assemhly?" But one of his term papers is 
in the arca of student unrest and dissent, so he went to the militant 
planning session "to gather information and to listen to the reasoning 
of these that desire to turn the world upside down," 

A quart of sour cream and a pan fil1ed with potato chips sat on the 
floor, surrounded hy eleven persons on metal folding chairs. Some in 
the circle had long hair; some had sandals and beads; others could have 
been lost in any crowd for lack of identifying marks. 

A col1ege professor was answering a question posed hy one of the 
students. The militant professor's reddish beard and thick, flowing 
hair accented his piercing eyes that burned with evangel istic fervor. The 
intensity of his words indicated a depth of conviction and dedication 
missing in most church circles today. 

Much of the discussion was on the "radical ization" of students. They 
were told they must be willing to be subversives so they in turn could 
"radicalize" other students. The statement was made that one riot will 
do more to arouse public sympathy and expedite change than two years 
of seminars to teach rioting. 

Riots on campus arc not riots at all, the visitor discovered. They 
are carefully planned and staged at a time when policemen are present. 
Foul and degrading- words are deliberately hurled to provoke the police 
to use their clubs. The lawmell arc goaded, pushed, spat upon, in hope 
there will be some hloodshed to outrage the public and to raise cries of 
"police brutality" across the country. 

Evangel readers may be fully aware of these facts, but may not have 
analyzed the situation far enough to see what is really behind all the un
rest. There arc subversives, it is true. There are people set on dividing 
our nation. VariOUSly motivated groups are seizing upon current griev
ances as excuses to inflame the young, the poor, the discontented. Satan 
and his demonic powers arc actively seeking to destroy everyth ing that 
is godly and to send souls to hell. 

But behind the unrest is a message for those who can hear it. Behind 
the rioters there is an unspoken cry for spiritual help. 

Conditions would not be so ripe for alt the disturbances if the gospel 
of Christ were being made known as it should be. The underlying 
trouble is that the world in general does not know the truth about the 
Bible way of life. The church has stayed within its walls. Tt has preached 
to itself instead of going into the st reets with the gospel of redemption. 
It has worshiped contentedly while its ncighbors died withollt Christ. 

Have we been recipi ents of salvation without accepting the servant 
role which accompanies it? 00 we have any right to enjoy the blessings 
of God's grace if we do not share them with others? 

' ;Vhen will we as Christians break out of our shell and minister to 
the needs of humanity as Jesus did? 

If Christians will repent. be refilled with divine love, and turn from 
their selfish ways, perhaps it is not too late to save millions of souls from 
the raging seas in which they are sinking today. -T. c. C. 
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Canada amI I'Ut\S countries: $4.25 a year; 
!8.25 two y~ars. Foreign' $5 a year; $9.75 two 
years. Bundle .ub.cription (min imum of four Bub· 
scr;pt;ons, all ",ailed tQ One address; price! qUQted 
arc for each . ubscription); U.S.; 7ac for 13 
weeks. $1.75 ~ year. Canada and I'UAS e<;>un· 
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STATIM"N T 01' I'AITH 

WE IJELIEVE the Dible to be the inspired 
and only infallible and authoritative Word of God. 
WE IJELIEVE that there is olle God, eternally 
e"istent in Ihree persons; God the F.lther, God 
lhe Son, and God the Ho]y Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
in the deity of our Lord J esus Christ. in His 
virgin birth, in Hi •• inle •• life. in 1Ii. miracles, 
in Hi. vicarious and atoning death, in Hi . bodily 
resurreeton. in 1Iis ascen.ion to the right hand 
01 the Father, and in His p~rsonal future reo 
tllm to this ea,th in power and glory to rule a 
thQu sand y~ars. WE BELIEVE in the Bleued 
1I0pe, which i9 the Rapture of the Church al 
Christ', coming. WE BELIEVE that the only 
mean. of being <:Iean.ed from .in is through 
repentance and bith in the precious bl<>O<i Qf 
Christ. WF. OF.LlEVE that regeneration by the 
Holy Spirit i. ~b,olutely essential for penonal 
salvation. WE BELIEVE that the redemptive 
""'ork of Christ on the cross provides healing 
of the human body iu anSwer to believing prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit , according to Acts 2;4, is given to be· 
]ievers who ask for it. WE BELIEVE in the 
sanctifying pO ..... er o( the Holy Spirit by whose 
ind""'elling the Christian i. enabled 10 I"'e a holy 
]ik WE BELI EVE in the resurte<:t;on of both the 
.ave" alld the lost. the one to e"erlasting life 
and the other to everlasting damnation. 
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(JEIVERA! C(}//IVCff PREVIEW 
By THOS. F. ZIMMERMAN / C"'laol SIItrrill1rlldrnt 

TilE 11IEN!.;I,\L GEN"RAI. (Ol:NCI!. scheduled to con
,'ene in ~rel1lorial Auditorium in Dallas. Texas, 

August 21-26. will be the 33rd such gathering in the 55-
year history of the Assemblies of God. 

En~ry General Coullcil thus far has made its unique 
con t ribution to the ongoing ministry of our Fellowship. 
All indications arc that the Dallas meeting will be one 
of the mOSt significant yet in terms of projecting a !;ense 
of direction and uniting our resources and personnel to 
accompli sh om mission in loday's world, 

In setting up this COllllcil. a definite attempt has been 
made to carry forward the ~pirit of the Coullcil on E,'an
gciislll held in SL Louis last August. The o,'cral1 theme 
for the General Council is. "Go and Tell." In line with 
the theme. the morning speakers for Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday. and :'Ionday have each been asked to gh'e a 
scriptural exposition of one of the four cardinal doctrines 
of the Assembl ies of God. They will emphasize 1.,·hat we 
are to tell. 

'n the e,"ening rallies the accent will be on /z&w we 
are to tell our message. 

On Sunday afternoon under the theme. "The Church 
in ).Iissioll." the emphasis will he on ~"Iz('r(! we arc to 
tel1 our illeSs.'lge. \\'orld missions \\·i11 be emphasized. 
Also during Ihe S unday afternoon sen' ice we will outline 
Ihe direction of Ihe remaining four years of the five-rear 
Plan oi .\(I\·al1ce. giving full details of the action planned 
for 1970. 

The Year of Rev ival wi ll be more than half over hy 
the tillle we meet in Oa1\as. \\'e are cOl1\'inced that what 
is coming about in the way of spiritual revival in om 
lives and churches is preparing liS to take the kind of 
action ca ll ed for in the unfolding Plan of Advance. 

Under God, the Dal1as General Council ough t to he 
the springboard for a dynamic outreach of our Fellowship 
to a lost world if the defining of our miss ion is to achieve 
its int ended purpose. 

:-. rorning acti,ri ties on Friday, )'Iollday. and Tuesday 
wil1 begin with "Let's Have ;\Iorning Devotions To
gether," a devotional-breakfast hour conducted simul
taneously in the Baker and Adolphus Hotels under the 
leadership of two of our ministers. On Saturday separate 
prayer breakfasts will be conducted fo r men and women. 

An interesting youth program is being arranged to 
give our young people opportunities for fellowship and 
Christ-honoring activit ies. One of the youth fea tures will 
give them insight into the way General Councils are con-

ducted. , \fter all. ill a few years they will take our places. 
should Je~us tarry. 

Child care similar to that provided last .\ugust in St 
Louis will he <l"ailahle for children through age fi,-e. 
with supervised activities for children six through 11 
years of age. 

An important seminar for our e,·angelists and 11.'lSIOrs 
WIll be conducted Thursday afternoon. Augu!>t 21. from 
2 to 4 :30. in the .. \dolphus ] rote!' There will be <;]led:1I 
speakers, hm time will he reserved for open discu<;sion 
also between Il.'lstors and evangelists .. \s we ~hare our 
nUHual concerns, we will he making plans together which 
will contrihute to ou,' com111on goal. the fulfilling of our 
mis~ion in today's world. 

Every effort will be tll;,"tdc to keep the husiness ses
sions of the Council moving along as smoothly and rapid
ly as possible, while allowing time for the free :md open 
discussion which has always characterized our delibera
tion s. "1n the Illultitude of counselors there is safety." 
Business sessions arc scheduled to begin promptly at 
10 a.m. each day, following the morning Bihle hour 
.-\fternoon business sessions will begin at 2 p.lll. 

\\'e will ha\'e the opportunity at Dallas 10 aCI upon 
amendments which would incorporate the threefold state
ment of mission. as articulated at S t. Louis, into our 
Const itution and llylaws. The entire procedure of the 
administration of jurisprUdence will come before the 
Council body for action. There will be a number of im
porta nt resolutions presented for Council consideration, 
some oi which affect broad segments of our Fellowship. 
This is also the year for election of aH executive officc~s 
of the Assemblies of God. 

Sillce these biennial General Councils arc the only 
meeti ngs where our entire Fellowship is called together 
to consider matters of bllsiness and project plans for the 
future, it is important that all our ministers make c"ery 
effon to attend. Our churches should also be represented. 
both by offic ial delegates and by al\ other membe rs who 
find it possible to attend. Every affiliated church should 
exercise its right to send a delegate to the General Coun
cil in order that we migh t have as broad participation in 
the deliberations as possible. 

\\·hether you are a minister or a layman, I urge you 
10 plan 10 attend the General Cou ncil in Dallas. August 
21-26. 'f you cannot attend. please join us in prayer 
that God's purposes slmll be accomplished, hoth in the 
business activ ities and the spiritual thrust of this General 
Council. a 

Dollos MemOfiol AuditOfium, site of the Jlfd Genefol • August 21 · 26. 



THE 
CHRISTIAN 
PARENT 
ANDDRUO 
ABU 
By PAUL WAI..TERMAH 

A LARMEn PARENTS CO:\,TEND: "It could never happen 
to my child!" City officials claim: "Why, that's a 

slum area problem; we will never have a serious problem 
in OUT town!" Officials of 47 states look with a great 
deal of smugness at Kew York, Illinois, and California 
because everyone knows that these are the states with the 
serious drug problems. 

\A/hile "it'll-never-happcn-around-here" echoes across 
our land from Maine to Oregon and North Dakota to 
Florida, evcry day hundreds of young people across the 
country take their first hesitant step into the eerie world 
of drug abuse! Even Christian homes are being invaded 
with Ihis problem. 

HOW SERIOUS IS THE PROBLEM7 
An Idaho drug control official said that in visiting (jJ 

cities and lowns in his state last year, he did not find 
one community out of the 60 that did not already have 
a drug problem. 

A town of 3.500 residents in Washington had to seal 
off the entire town for a drug search! 

Some high school officials have admitted that 80 to 85 
percent of their students have experimented with drugs 
or are presently inyolved with them on a regular basis . 
Yakima, \Vashington, now has between 40 and 50 heroin 
addicts within its city limits. 

An average heroin habit costs its user $50 a day; and 
if cash isn't a\'ailable, the addict must steal roughly four 
times that amount to feed his habit. California has 20,(0) 
known heroin addicts. 

WHA.T IS BEHIND THE RA.PID GROWTH OF DRUG ABUSE~ 

There are a number of reasons which contribute to the 
growth of this drug dilemma. 

I. The frantic pace at which we live makes ours a 
"pressure cooker" society, and everyone is looking for an 
escape. 

• 

2. The double standards of many adults today is an
othe r factor contributing to thi s problem. Although there 
is never any excuse for sin or for willfully doing some
thing that will harm our bodies. it is difficult to explain 
to a teen-ager why he can't smoke his "pot" (marijuana) 
to escape his problems and pressures, when he sees his 
father drink himself into unconsciousness at the end of 
a particula rly hard day. 

3. The natural curiosity of everyone, especially young 
people, is adding more fuel to the fire of drug abuse. 
Alany would like to know what :>.n LSD trip is like, or 
what it feels like to get high on bcnnies (amphetamines). 

4. One of the largest contributing facto rs is the pub
licity that the drug promoters are getting from the movie 
industry, the magazines, and especially from the recording 
industry. The effects of drugs and the entire drug culture, 
including the hippie image, is be;,g glamorized on every 
hand. Many of the current Top 40 rock songs arc nothing 
more than advertisements for a particular drug. 

With this type of publ icity, it's easy to see it can have 
the effect it is having on young people who are exposed 
to it. . 

5. The crime syndicates and the forces of Communism 
are hard at work promoting tbe widespread use of drugs 
in America. Although neither can be blamed for starting 
the drug menace, it is obvious that both groups would 
greatly benefit if all America "turned on, tuned in, and 
dropped out." 

6. The permissive system under which many young peo
ple of today have been rai sed contributes greatly to the 

Paul Wahennan is associate pastor of First Assembly, Victor
ville, California, and is also West Coost director for the National 
Council for Prevention of Drug Abuse. He will have visited some 
500 junior and senior high schools this year and wi!! have talked 
to O\'er three million studellts about the dangers of drugs . 
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rapidly growing drug problem. In the early years of 
training when guidelines desperately needed to be set, and 
right and wrong needed to be stamped indelibly on young 
impressionable minds, man)' parents heeded the false 
teaching that ;'to punish a child will warp his personality." 

A mother of a sophomore high school pupil was re
centl), overheard telling the boy's counselor that up to 
that time she couldn't remember e\'er telling her son no. 
\Vilh a lifetime of training like this, is it any wonder 
kids find it difficult to follow their parents' admonition to 
"leave drugs alonc"? 

These contributions to the drug craze do not includc 
thc Illost prominent cause for the drug problem, howevcr. 
The Word of God tells us that the "dc"il is always about, 
prowling likc a lion roaring for its prcy" (I Peter 5 :8, 
Phillips), 

Behind all the current destruction of bodies, minds, and 
souls through the use and abllse of drugs stands 'the one 
who has always been the enemy of men's souls. 1£ the 
devil can succeed in capturing the minds of young people 
through the use of so-called "mind-expanding" drugs, then 
he knows he has their souls as well. 

1n view of this growing problem, what can Christian 
1h,1.rents do to prevent drug abuse from im'ading their 
home? I would suggest four general steps that, if taken, 
wit! help immunize your home against narcotic addiction: 

1. Carefully SCTlIlini:;e your child's companiolls, As a 
parent you havc the right and the God-given du ty to de
termine which friends are to be entrusted with the life of 
yom child. A sudden shift in the quality of friends your 
child grew up with may be a cluc to drug im'o!vement . 
Keep in mind that nine out of ten addicts were intro
duced to drugs by a hfriend"! 

2. Edu(ate VOllr child (onccrnj'lg the dOl/ger of laking 
that first "(hi~t.'ell" step. The first step toward drug ad
diction could be one puff on a marijuana cigarctte. It may 
be taking a pill from a friend just to keep from being 
tagged "chicken." 

\ \'am your child against taking any pills unless rllCY 
ha\'e been pre<;cribed by a doctor for him. \Varn him 
against the (\;Inger of smoking ally cigarettcs, and espe
cially homemade ones. The first step taken probably 
wouldn't be addictive, bur the demoral izing effect would 
be hard to counter:lct. I f you did it once and it didn't hurt 
you, why not try it again, and :lgain. and again ... until 
the knot of addiction has been pulled tight. 

3. nell/and discipline! One element common to all drug 
addicts is lack of discipline. Drug addiction is one inevi
table result of living a lazy, unmotivated life of ease and 
escapism. I.. ... ty down the law, and your child will never 
have to lay down the needle! 

.4. Look to God for help. Included in God's Word are 
multiple promises to parents. Seek them out and then 
stand upon them as you claim your children for the glory 
and kingdom of God. Don't accept the devil's destination 
and desires for your children. 1t is only through a per
sonal relationship with God and the help of the Holy 
Spirit that we can expect our young people to stand 
against the spirit and decay of the hour in which we live. 
There is it powe r and authority available to each of us 
that far outweighs that which comes against us. 

You can claim God's promise written in Psalm 91 :10. 
Drug abuse is a national plague that does not need to 
come nigh your dwelling, ~ 
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OJ 
HE IS KEEPI NG ME 

8y LOUIE STOK ES 

"For I kllow 'whom I han' belin.w/. alld alii persuaded thlll 
ill' is able 10 keep Ilta! ~('Izich I hQ'/;l' (ommittl'd 111110 him 
against that day" (2 Timothy 1:12). 

WilE1'\" TWAS COX\'ERTEtl awl filled with the Spirit 
in 1922, the Pentecostal people often sang the5e 

words as the chorus' of a hymn. These precious and in
spiring words have brought strength 
and comfort to Illy trouhled spirit 
on many occaSIOns. 

\\'hen leaving home in my latC" 
teens to attend Bible school; when 
traveling as an evangelist; when 
sailing to the mission field with my 
small family in 1940-in all these 
experiences I have leaned heavily 
on these assuring words. I can s<1.y 

with the apostle Paul, "I know whom 1 have believed." 
Beyond the shadow of a doubt. my heart is fixed, my 
faith is set, my mind is settled, my resolve is made. Jesus 
Christ, the eternal SOil of God, is my Lord and Saviour! 
It is not a matter of things or feelings or even of religion. 
btlt a living faith in a divine Person. 

The health and energy which the J ,orcl has given me 
through the years have been marvelolls. H owever, some 
two de<:ades ago when my chest was X-rared hy a specialist 
in Buenos Aires, I was informed that there were spots on 
my lungs. Deeply troubled by what thi s could produce in 
my life, I sincerely sought the Lord for three weeks. 
Knowing in whom I had believed, and haYing committed 
unto llim my body, sOlll, and spirit, I returned for another 
X ray. M)' lungs were clear and norma!' And why not? 
Christ bore the stripes for my healing. 

I am fully persuaded that He is ahle to do exceeding 
abundantly above all T can ask or think. All that J nm or 
have, my hopes and aspirations, have been committed to 
Him for His wonderful care. And when that day of 
judgment comes, I will not suffer shame for I am wholly 
His. Blessed assurance! 

Louie Stokes. Buenos Aires, Argentina, has been ;"\ missionary ill 
Latin America for 29 years. lie is president of C1\D5A. a fello\\
ship of f\ssemblies of God leaders ill South America. 
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A 
WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS ABOUT fREE WILL, PREDESTINATION, AND HUMAN EXPERIENCE ~~;, 

THE IEII8TH l J 
AND liMITS (}F MAli'S 
FREEWIll 

By W AR D R. W ILLI AMS / Projes.Hlr oj Rrligioll (ltid Education, E-l.'Gllycf Colirgr, SpriU9ficld, .\li.HOliri 

T ilE VIOLIN ST RI NG is pulled between the peg and 
I 'the tailpj(·cc. Which end is "truc"? )orllsic is pos

sible only when there is tension. If either end "wins." 
the Illllsic ccases. 

~l;1.Il is pulled i>elween the areas of his life in which he 
has the responsihility of making choices and the areas 
which are beyond his control. 

If he focuses his :l.tICntiOll on the tholls.."lnd things he
yond hi s control, it is casy for him to become a fatali st, 
a determinist. a prcdcstinationist. 

ff he focllses his attention on the thousand items about 
which he continually makes decisions, he can become an 
exi.,tent ialist, n believer in unlimited free will, in the total 
freedom of man. 

It is probahly more accurate to regard these as op
posite poles, hoth playing their parts in human experience, 
and our lives as spent in tension between the parts over 
which we have control and the pariS heyond our control. 
Both experiences have many instances in the Biblical 
records, 
THE POWER OF CHOICE 

First we will li.,t a few instances in which Illan had the 
power of choice and was held responsible for his decisions. 
1. Consider Adam, Eve, and the twO trees in the Garden 
of Eden. Adam and Eve made a choice and were punished 
for their wrong deci sion (Genesis 3 ) . 

2. Lot choSt' the well-watered plain and lost e"er)'thin.~ 

hut two daughters. lie was unable to deliver even them 
from the !!loral standards of Sodom (Genesis 13. 14. 19). 

3. l\foses ( 1IOs(' to suffer affliction with the children of 
God rather than enjoy the pleasures of Egypt for a 
season. lIe was hOllored as a principal member of til(' 
heroes of faith ill llehrews 11. 

4. The Israelites cllose to listen to the 10 spies rather 
than the two who believed that success was possible, ami 
their hones were left in the Sinaitic Desert (Numhers 11. 
14 ) . 

5. Moses set before the people the blessings which 
would fol1ow ofH!diellce and the curses which would follow 
disobedience (Deuteronomy 27, 28). 

6. Joshua closed his farewell address with the famOlls 
challenge: "Choose you this da)" whom yc will serve" 
(Joshua 24:15 ). 

7. Ruth chose to go with her mother-in-law back to 
Bethlehem and was rewarded by becoming an ancestor 
of the Messiah (Ruth 1 :16). 

e 

8. Solomon, in a dream, was offered hi s choice of 
gifts and chose wisdom. God rewarded him with the 
others gift:; also which he could have requested (2 Chron
icles 1). 

Passing over the exhortation:; 10 right (1IOin's in Pro\"· 
erhs and the Illany examples in the prophets of the 
judgmellt of God upon wrong or foolish cllOi(('s, we 
turn to the Xew Testament. 

9. Jesus closed the Sermon on the ~dount with the 
Parable of the Two Foundations. He taught that human 
de.,tin)" was determined b)" what men (hos .. to do with 
His teachings (:\ Iatthew 7). 

10. The rich young ruler chou to return to hi s wealth 
rather th;lTl fully follow Jesus plark 10:22). 

II. Peter said to Ananias concerning the money re
ceived for the sale of a propert)": "\\'hile it remained, was 
it not thine own? and after it was sold, was it not in 
Ihim' 0'<.111 power?" ( Acts 5:4- ). J n a completely prede
termined system Ananias would not have had any choice 
in the matter. 

Passing- by the argument of Paul in Romans 1-.1 
( which would be meaningless if all things are prede
termined ), and every other exhortation to Chri stian con
duct hased on the ability of men to make choices, we 
come to Pnlll's instructions for the man ifestation of spirit
ual gifts, in 1 Corinthians 12-14. 

12. Paul said: " J thank m)" God, 1 speak with tongues 
more than ye all: yet in the church 1 had rather speak 
five words wit h 111)" understanding. that by my \"oice 
r might teach othe rs also, than ten thousands words in 
an unknown tongue": and, "The spirits of the prophets 
are subject to the prophets": and, " If any thing be re
vealed to another that siueth by. let the first hold his 
peace." All of these instructions arc meaningless in a 
dctermini stic, predestined, fatalistic world in which choic .. 
is impossible. 

13. Perhaps aho"e all stand thc arguments of Palll 
(Stich as the example in Galatians 5:1. 18 : "St:lnd fast 
therefore in the libf'rly wherewith Clirist hath made us 
free.. If ye be led of the Spirit. ye are not under the 
law." ) If there is no choice, there is no liberty. 

14. We conclude this list ( but not the available ex
amples ) with Hebrews 10:26: "Tf we sin 'Wil/ldly after 
that we ha\"e received the knowledge of the truth .... " 
If a1\ actions are predetermined, T ha.ve no control of IlW 

willing, even as T have no control of my acting: for wil1-
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ing and acting are simply aspects of one and the same 
behavior. 

THINGS BEYOND OUR CONTROL 

SO much for the one pole of human conduct. Let us 
now look at the other pole-that not all things are under 
our control. 

1. Jesus recognized that many physical characteristics 
are beyond the control of the human will. He asked: 
"Which of you by taking thought can add one cuhit 
r 18 inches 1 unto his stature?" (~[atthe\V 6 :27). 

2. He regarded the prophecies of the Old Test.1ment as 
immutable. "Think not that I am come to destroy the 
law, or the prophets .... Verily r say unto you, till heaven 
and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass 
from the la,,,.. , till all be fulfilled"; and. "Tt is easier for 
heaven and earth to pass, than one tittle of the law to 
fail" (Matthew 5:17,18; Luke 16:17). 

3. T he apostle Peter recognized a divine plan that 
operated behind human history. "He shall send Jesus 
Christ whom the heaven must recei" e until the times 
of restitution of all things"; and, "I rim, being delivered 
by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye 
ha ve taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and 
slain"; and, "To do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel 
determined before to be done" (Acts 3 :20: 2 :23; 4 :28). 

4. The apostle Paul had the same viewpoint . as shown 
in hi s defense before Agri ppa: "T continue unto this day, 
witnessing both to small and great, 5..'lying none othe r 
things than those which the prophets and ?\foses did 5..'ly 
should come: that Christ should suffer, and that he 
should be the first that should rise from the dead " 
(Acts 26,22 ) . 

5. Besides the limitation on human freedom imposed 
by a prophetic framework, Paul recognized the limitation 
imposed by uni ve rsal human sin. This becomes the sub
ject of the fir st three chapters of Romans. Paul concluded: 
"There is none righteous , no, not one: there is none that 
understandcth. there is none that seeketh after God 
that every mouth may be stopped. and all the world may 
hecome guilty before God" (Romans 3: 1 O. 11, 19). 

6. This disability is not alone limited to the will. hut 
frustrates man's occasional attempt to exercise his will 
to do good : "T am carnal. sold under sin. F or that which 
I do. I allow not: for what T would . that do T not: but 
what r hate, that do I. . . . For to ,viII is present with me ; 
hut how to perform that which is good I find not. 

. T find then a law, that, when I would do good . evil 
is present with me. For I delight in the law of God after 
the inwa rd Illan: but I see another law in my members 

. bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which is 
in my members.. . ,;Vho shall deliver me ?" ( Romans 
7 ,14-24) . 

7. In the Old Testament, the writer of Ecclesiastes had 
experienced the frustrations that come from realizing that 
no amount of effort can prevent the termination of all 
achievement in death: "As it happeneth to thc fool, so it 
happeneth even to me; and why was I then more wise? 
... this also is vanity .... And how dieth the wise man ? 
as the fool" ( Ecclesiates 2:15,16). And in 8:8: "There 
is no man that hath power over the spirit to retain the 
spirit ; neither hath hc power in the day of death: and 
there is no discharge in that war ." 

8. Nearly three thousand years before Robert Burns 
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said that "the best laid schemes 0 mice and men gang 
aft agley," it was written in Ecclesiastes 9:11: "1 ... 
saw ... that the race is not to the swift, nor the battle 
to the strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet riches 
to men of understanding, nor ),ct favor to men of skill: 
but time and chance happeneth to them all"; and. "One 
sinner destroyeth much good" (9:18). 

And these could be greatly extended. 
To these add the dail), experiences of each One of 

us. \Ve are not so much standing to one side and ob
serving these two opposite poles; rather, we are stretched 
between thcm. \Ve find ourselves hemmed in by circum
stance of inheritance. race, place and time of hirth, nation
ality, intelligence, physical size and strength, health, 
fam ily financial resources, the health and resources of 
others upon whom we depend. 

\Ve could follow the route of Islam and submit to these 
limitations, and make spiritual merit of our suhmission
except that we also experience opportunities which de
mand positive choice on our part. \Ve decide what clothes 
we will buy, which menu we will order, what books we 
will read, what T\' channel we will watch. 

Some rebel against thc straightjacket of mechanical de
ter minism and flee into the opposite error of the terrible 
responsibilities of existentialism. Here, no matter how 
defiantly we cry, " 1 am the master of Illy fa te," we find 
that many facets of life are beyond our control. " 'e can 
often control ou r response, but not the circumstance. 

CONCLUSION 

Let liS use one illustration to conclude: that of an 
automobile. Look at how Illany things are "pre
determi ned." The path of the pistons as they are rigidly 
held into a single repctitive cycle; likewise the crank
shaft, the camshaft, the valves, the wate r pump, the dis
trihutor shaft, the drive shaft, the gears, and on and on. 
In fact, you could study 90 percent of the automobile and 
find that each pmt's activities are absolutely prede
termined. predestined, fatalistically li mited. 

Bllt if you were to extrapolate these findings and say, 
"Decausc 90 percent is predetermined. we can assumc 
that the 10 percent we have IlOt studied is also prede
termined," you would be wrong. That remaining 10 
percent conta ins fou r things: the accelerator, the brakcs. 
and the stecring mechanism, all of which arc under the 
control o f the fourth-something not technically a part 
of the car at all. the operator. The man can exi st without 
the car, but the car cannot come into exi stence without 
man. 

\ Ve direct our attention to one thing-the steering 
m echanism. " re even find there are limit s here also. The 
steeri ng mechanism can bc turned only so far. The ang le 
at which the front wheels turn is lim it ed. Yet, given time 
and distance, the limited adjustments made in this one 
mechanism can take the car to any part of the country. 
The destin)' of all the "foreordaill ed and predestined 
parts" is determin ed by 'Wha.t happells to th e part that is 
not predetermined. 

~1an is not free to do "as he pleases." He finds him
self restricted in hundreds of ways, Illany of them highly 
frustrating to his boundless desire to be unhampered. 
Yet remaining within these limitations, and mahng lise 
of the limit ed areas of choice available to him, he de
termines fhe lfltimate destiny of the whole of his life. 

• 



Howard S. Bush, Assistant Ge neral Superintendent, calle d to be with Christ on March 26, 1969 

HOWARD SCOTT RUSH. who went to he with the Lord 
on March 26. was ";1 man greatly beloved" through. 

out the Assemblies of God fellowship. His unassuming 
spirit, unfailing friendliness. and willingness to help 
wherever needed. won the hearts of all who knew him. 

He was born in Troy , N. Y .. on June 26, 1908, and 
attended public schools at r.[inneapolis. ".'I1innesota. 
Early in life he dedicated himself to the work of the 

Howard S. Bush speoking at the servicemen' s retreot in Berc:htes
gaden, Germany, last November. 

Lord and fruthful1y preached the gospel for approximately 
40 years. God's work always had priority over his per· 
sonal interests, and he sought divine approval more than 
human applause_ In these respects he was like Daniel of 
old, to whom the Scriptures refer repeatedly as a man 
"greatly beloved" of God. H is example is an inspiration 
to ministers and laymen alike. 

Brother Bush served with equal distinction at all levels, 
whether pastoring a local congregation or administering 
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district or national organizations. He began to preach at 
the age of 20 and was pastor first in Grand Forks, N. 
Dak (1928), and [hen in Grafton, N. Dak (1929). Tn 
1930 while pastoring at Rochester. Minn., he was ordained 
by the ).Jorth Central District CounciL 

He moved to Tampa, Fla .. and was pnstor there for 
eight years (1931 ~39). During lhis time he married 
".'If.yrtle Evelyn Tyner ( 1932) . Later he was paSlOr at 
51. Petersburg, Fla. (1939-42). 

In 1933-34 he served the Peninsular Florida District 
as CA president and in 1938 was elected lO the dis
trict presbytery. The following year he was named district 
secretary·treasurer, an office he held three years (1939· 
41) . 

He became district superintendent and served at this 

Brother and Sister BU5h in Germany. 



Howord S. Bush Iseoted ot left ) with Richard Fulmer (unter), ser· 
vicemen's representotive, • ld other members of the Servicemen's 
Committee for Europe. Horold D. Schmitt, field representotive for 
Germony, is seoted at right. Stonding (left to right ) are Copt. 
Darre l J. Delozie r, SSGT Arthur Jones, Chaplain (MAJ) Jules 
Ballas, and 1 SG Robert Barnard. 

post ahout IF: years ( 1942·59). He se rved sitnllhaneously 
as field superintendent of the Bahamas Assemblies llf 
God for eight years (1952-59) and saw the work grow 
there as it did in southefl, Florida. But it was his con
nection with South-Easte rn Bihle College in Lakeland, 
F la .. that offered him pe rhap~ his greatest challenge. As 
president for four years ( 1946-49) he helped to pray in 
the funds to meet th(' weckh' budget. and God honored 
his faith in many miraculol;s ways during those early 
years of the college. ITe hecame chairman of the college 
board (1949-55) and later was \·ice-ch.1.irman (1955-59). 

Upon his election in 1959 to the office of assistan t 
general superintendent he mo\'('d to Springfield, )'fo., 
and served as executive director of several depanments 
at the Assemblies of God headqua rt ers, as follows: E\'an
gelislll (1960-63), Chr ist's Amhassadors ( 1960-65 ), Gen
eral Services (1963-69) . and ),Ien's Fellowship (1960-
69 ) . Under his 1c..1.dership the men's work in particular 
made great progress nnd the boys organization, Royal 
Rangers, camc into bcing. 

Other offices he held as a national executive were: 
chairman of th e Assemblies of God Commission 011 Chap
lains (1965·69); chai rman of the boa rd. Assemblies of 
God :\linisters Benefit Association (1966-69 ) : member 
of the N A E Chaplains Commission; member of the board 
of elders, Central Assemhly, Springfield, )'To,; and chair
man of the board of administration, Central Bible Col
lege. 

General Superintendent T . F, Zimmennan said con
cerning Brother Bush : "His passing will be keenly felt 
throughout the Assemblies of God, both in this country 
and in the many fore ign countries where he ministered. 
His warm friendliness and dedicated service will be sorely 
missed by all of tiS who were associated with him at the 
Assemblies of God headquarters." 

His duties took him to all parts of the U.S., including 
Hawaii, and to 35 fo reign lands. He traveled in Europe, 
Africa, Latin America, and the 1\1 iddle East. One of his 
great joys was to assi st the military chaplains and to visit 
American servicemen in Europe and other places. Last 
fall he had the privilege of ministering at the servicemen's 
retreat in Berchtesgaden (see report on page 30) . On 
thi s trip he visited the missionaries in several countries 
and had the pleasure of dedicating a new office for the In
ternational Correspondence Institute in ~1adrid, Spain. 
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It was about this time th .. \t a s,,"{'lling hegan to appear 
in his neck. .\t first the trouhle was thought to he a 
broken hlood ves-.;el. Howe\·er. the conrlition \\'ors('ned. 
and a surgeon, in consultation with his rt'gular physician, 
advised him to submit to exploratory surgery .. \ rapirll~' 
growing tumor was found to he attached to th(~ lymph 
node in his neck. Since malignancy wa~ indicated the 
doctors did not proceed with surgery hut n.· ... orted to 
radiation therapy. 

In mid.January he \' isited Barnes Ho~pital in St. Louis 
for examination by one of the foremo~t spcciali<'h in the 
field. At this time the ciiagnosis was confirmed. 

Brother Bush and his wife put their trust in the I.nrd, 
helie\'ing Him to perform a miracle. God had llt'aled him 
of nnemia and of a critical heart condition and had per
forlll('d !nany mirnc1es in his ministry. 

God did touch him numerous times: to the amazement 
of doctors and nurses, his condition improved in Stich 
a marvelous way that he was ahle to walk out of th(' 
hospital. The swelling subsided and for a few weeks he W3S 

thanking the r .onl for a great victory: hut the swelling 
reappeared on his ncck and he had to r('turn to the 
hospital. I I is condition deteriorated rapidly and he p..1.~sed 
away in his sleep at 2: to a.m, 

The funeral was on Frida\', )rarch 2R in Central As
sembly at Springfield, with' Pastor E. E Krog~tad ami 
Brother Zimmerman officiating, assisted by C \V Ring-
ness and }. Foy Johnson. Burial was in Tamfk1.. Fla., 
on :'fa rch 31, following memorial services in Bethel 
Temple in that city. 

Brother Bush is survi,'ed by his wife :\ryrtlc; his 
daughter Evelyn prrs. Gene Rhodes) who is an ac
countant <It the Assemblies of God headquarters in Spring
field: his mother, )[rs. Henrietta Bush, who resides at 
Bethany Retirement Home in Lakeland , Fla.: and his 
brother, Kenneth R" of 1fiami, Fla. 

A lloward S. Bush memorial fu nd has heen estahlished 
at headquarters to recci ,'c gifts for the henefit of a building 
project at Sou th-Eastern Bible College, <:b 

Howard S. Bu sh (rig ht) at dedic:otion of the International Corre. 
spond~nc:e Institute office in Madrid, Spain. Members of the 
lei office stoff are (left to right ) MQrtin, ° worker; the Kenneth 
M" •• , .. ,,,· ond the Sam Johnsonl. 
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CHECKMATE 
8 y " R .... i'lolt [m e .. Evan gelil t C. M. W ARD 

TilE I'RII' CIPL£ m' LAWLF.SS l'ESS and destructiveness 
working in (he world is appalling and ominolls he· 

yond exaggeration. . ' 
Evil works with such energy. It requIres centuries 

to fashion an o.1k, whereas a lighting flash blasts it in 
a moment. \Ve often stand paralyzed in the presence of 
Ihe many mighly, malign elements working in soci~ty. 
There is 110 heliever who is a stranger to the terrible 
chill of dcspomlc:ncy :lnd despair. 

\Vickcdm.:ss is restrained by no law of truth, hOllar, 
right, or mercy. 1t possesses all the resources of soph istry, 
exercises <111 the arls of flattery, while all th e glamour 
and hypnotism of scnsntionalism afC at its beck and calL 
It plays off delirious delights against sohriety, jew~led 
pride against plain honesty, glittering s~ccess agamst 
chaste duty. ~othing is sacred that stand s m the way of 
its infectious nature, imperious will. and fierce propa
ganda. Il is a conspiracy with strength and will. You feel 
like a steamroller is about to hit you. 

But God's Word boldly declares, ';Surely the wrath 
of man shall praise thee: the remainder of wrath shah 
thou restrain" (Psalm 76:10). Let me share with yOI1 

two precious tnuhs expressed by this text. . 
First. there is a divi"e restraint of ~"i/. "The rema1l1dcr 

of wrath shah thou restrain." Look at history. The 
mighty a rmy of Sennacherib, splendidly e9uipped, full 
of fu ry and 'confidence, suddenly and mysteriously melted 
away under the power of Almighty God. And that story 
has had its sequel in every century. 1\0 weapon formed 
against the kingdom of God shall finally y~osper. 

Nature itself is your best teacher. Limits are fixed 
to destructive forces. limi ts they may not transgress. Let 
geology show you. The te rrible "dragons" of primi.tive 
eras were held in check and finally eliminated. You 111Ight 

This arlic1~ is cond~nst-d from Ret;7'alli",c's J969 pfotlhecy 
newspaper . . Vol ,\lUtl)' M O't'ts Lr/I. 
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have thought that these monsters, aU teeth and claw, ma~
sive and heavily armored, would ha\'e taken possession 
of earth and retained possession. Paleontology demon
strates that the best a rmed species are almo"t always 
those which have disappeared . Sovereign laws and forces 
hedged in the formidable beasts and secured the asccndancy 
ami permanence oi the delicate but nobler types. 

Examples are e\'erywhere. Birds of hlood infest the 
heavens , yet they fail to extirp.:1.te the sweet singers of the 
woods. How i~ it that the swift. S3\'age hawk does not 
exte rminate the singers of our sum mers? 

The "devil plan t" of :\[ississippi destroys every hee 
and heast that touches it. The "death plant" of j a,'a 
is pcculiarly fatal to all forms of insect life that come into 
contact with it . The "vampire \'ine" of :\icar:lgu3. SO!ll{'

times called "the devil's snare:' seems literally to drain 
the hlood of every li\"illg thing that encou nters it . It is 
hateful and horrible beyond desc ription. 1n \'atal is a 
loathsome murderous growth known as the "corp se 
p1:lI1t" which devours every li,"ing Ihing that lights upon 
it. 

How is it that these pestilent growths. with all their 
vigo r, fecundity. and aggressi\'Cness, do not prevail? 

There is a law at work. That is the answer. As the 
.. nake is in the grass, the buzzard in the sky. the poisonous 
plant in the woods, and the shark in the waters-so is 
Ihis 101(' operalill [1. slldtering. restraining . It is ther{'. sir! 
Oh, yes! 

The hiSlOrian will tell you the s..,,\IllC cheering fact. 
Pharaohs. Sennacherihs. Keros, .\ttilas. :\ luhallllllad'i. 
T:ul1erlanes, :\apoleons, Ilitiers. Stalins continually ari se , 
trampling and threatening. Yet history sho w'i that there 
is always a high-water mark beyond which none evcr 
pass Ihe Trafalgar, the Retreat from :\[oscow. the 
Exodus, the \'ormandy 1m·asion. the Battle of Tom ... 

Ev il is full of boasting. It is insolent. It mocks. Yet 
somehow it breaks off unaccountahly where and when 
we did not expect it to break off. 

These are words which have proven every challenge: 
"Fear ve not me? sa ith the Lord: will ye not tremhle 
at Ill)" presence, which have placed Ihe sand for the 
hound of Ihe sea hy a perpetual decree, that it cannOI pass 
it: and thollgh the waves thereof toss themselves. yet can 
,he\' not pre\'llil: though they roar. yet can they not pa:.'i 
O\'er it:" ( Jeremiah 5 :22 ), There are limits, Someone hig
ger than I ordains them. 

I know this: God checkmates and control s the craft 
and rage of wickedness, lest the spir it of man should 
iail hefore Him. 

Second. Cod J/lokes evil pursue a cQ1ltrary f>!lrf>os •. 
"Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee." That is more 
than wi sh ful thinking. There is SomcQ11(' 11'h o ot'errtflrs. 

\Ve must be sure, however, exactly what is meant hy 
evil working good. Evil is always evil. never good in the 
making, not undeveloped good. Evil is the deliherate con
trndictiol1 of the divine will. It is the positive violation of 
the divine law. Good is never brought out of e\'il. That 
is impossible. No, there is something different involved 
here. 

God so antagonizes wicked men, vile institutions, and 
rebellious mO,'ements that in the final result they develop 
the good they threaten to destroy. The selfishness, pride, 
and license of the world are made to work it s purifica .. 
tion. Satan shoved tlte prodigal SOft too far. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Read the Bible record of Pharaoh. "For the scripture 
saith unto Pharaoh, For this very purpose did I raise 
thee up, that I might show in thee Illy power. and that 
my n:tll1e might be published ahroad in all the earth" 
(Romans 9:17, AS\'). 

God did not make Pharaoh what he was: hut s('eing 
what he was. what he had made himself. and how he 
had set himself to he the fanatical oppressor of I ~rael. 
God made use of him for furtherance of a world-embrac
ing scheme of redemption_ Pharaoh became an unwilling 
and unconscious minister of God and humanity. 

The supreme instance of this subo rdination is re
corded in the crucifixion of Christ. "Him, heing de
livered up by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge 
of God, ye by the hands of lawl<:.-SS men did crucify and 
slay" (Acts 2 :23. ASV). There you haye it. Judas. 
Caiaphas, and Pilate are guilty of supreme wickedness, 
Yet they became tools, ministers for God. accomplish
ing unwittingly and unwillingly the di\'ine purpose, 

There is an instance in South African history when 
a ravage of locusts settled on certain districts, threaten
ing their utter devastation, Then, in the very nick of 
time, disease broke out among the destroyers, and they 
perished by the millions. j('rtiiid"g and enriching tIll! 
very soil they had llireatnled to 'wasl{', 

Someone above is aI-ways grappling 'wilh {'viZ. Belie,'c 
it! There is a cOllnteragency at work 

Scholars tell us that the beauti ful harp. as we know it 
and appreciate it today, by a long series of modifications. 
has been developed out of the bow of the primitive 
5o'wage. One str ing was added to another. one refine
ment leading to another, until an article originally de
vised for a murderous purpose had been changed into 
an instrument of melody and delight! 

So do not snicker when you read that swords will 
eventually be beaten into plowshares, and spears into 
pruning hooks! That is the more sure word of prophecy. 
and not just sweet-sounding poet ry. 

Read Job! God made that one of 66 books of the 
Bihle to deal with this same trulh in depth. The govern
ment of God extorted from the malice of hell splendid 
dividends. Y 01/ have a better Job at the end than yOI/ 

have in the begimli"g. 
It was the 1l1.'"tinstream of Paul's evangelism, "\Vherc 

sin abounded, grace did abound more exceedingly: that. 
as si n reigned in death , even so might grace reIgn 
through righteousness unto eternal life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord" (Romans 5 :20, 21, ASV ) . 

Evil is boisterous, loud, frightening. On the other 
hand, "the waters of Shiloah, .. go softly" (Isaiah 8:6). 
God is on the scene. Every time 1 gaze at the Grand 
Canyon in Arizona I see how that stream, away down 
there, has slowly but determinedly CUl through miles and 
tons of solid rock No sound of explosive gunpowder, no 
blasting dynamite has been involved-only the conquest of 
softness and silence. God's grace is like that. 

Stop and think The l-itlgdom that cometh witizoul ob· 
servation is the ki ngdom of God and of His Christ, and 
H e shall reign fo rever. 

Respect the fo rces of evil, but do not let them bluff 
you. Do not let them scare you out of the most sacred 
trust this universe offers. Place your life in the hands of 
the Winner. 
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WilE:..' FIJI.O\x ~t1:-;ISTEI(S Vhlt 

the city of Suva, there IS one 
~top lht·y an- :.urc lu makt, bt'iOTe re
turlllng to their villages or outer is
)nlHb. They I1m,.,1 \'I~H ,\ .. ;,t·mb]y 
Press. 

Th(-'Te ther :-'Ct, c\'al1J..:di~tlc litt'ra
lure IX'inK j;roduccc! while I.ig-ht-for
tlH"-Lost funds k(-t·p Iht, pn'<;s("s TO!)

illg'. I'nntmg gflspei IT:tcb has special 
priorit~·; and no m:lttt:r what campaign 
the lI(;w\\ prulled go!'lpc1 tracts aTC re
;,(:THII for, tllb!: island l11ini:-.I(·rs ('Olll
IH.-) 11.'. tn hurrcnder a portion for them. 

"\\'h\' "hould all (If tlw;,(' thousands 
of Irart!'> g'O to olle area when we 
nt,t'il tlwlll on our islands ton;''' Ihese 
l11il1is\('r ... ask. So we try to give them 
what til!:)" need and still have enough 
for th(· planncd COOl) XEWS (RI.'SADES. 

The island minister is fully COIl

\'lIleed thai e\"allg:cli~tic litl'rature, 
printl'd in 1m own languagl', will help 
hiTl1 Teach ~ouls and huild a strong 
tilllr('h. lie' has s('('n It work, so he 
wan Is to keep using this outreach that 
ha:o, cUll:o,tantly provcd succt'ssfll1. 

} Ie IS taught at South PaCific DIble 
College to kt'cp a strong evangelistic 
clllpha~i ... in IWi minbtry. ::\01 only in 
the Ct"tHral church is he to gl\'c an 
c\·;lIlgc1i.~tir mc:O'.'klgc, rather, his main 
nangeilStic (·mphasis is I>CY'ond the 
church- in houses on the CC.Konut 
pl<ttHations. in ballana sheds in Iwarby 
\"1!lage.~, or anywherc along the Mreets 
wht'n' perlple arc gathered. 

\\'hen:\'t!T he goes, the island m111-
i.stt-r carri(· ... a bag similar to an air
hne flight hag in which he ha ... his 
Bihlc, an old Sunday school quartt'rly, 
a few I>crscmal belongings, and tracts. 
,\Iost a\'ailablc ~pace IS for gO"I><:1 
Iracts. and his supply is replenished 
each I i1l1e h(' !cav('s home, 

:\ot long after a new convert finds 
Christ. he will I()clte a bag of sOllle 

kine!. I Ie is already hoping to be a 
preacher so he starts with a Bible and 
some tracts in his bag. The tracts do 
not stay in the h"'g long. ()ft~n nl'\\" 
Light-for-thc·Lost tracts just off the 
prt'SS arc in the hands of needy souls 
beforc the ink is dry! 

I havc h<:ard people talk about the 

problem of di~Mibuting gospel litera
ture, l>3ying that so much good litera· 
ture is stored III warehouses. But we 
know nothing oi this problem in the 
South Paciiic. 

When we send a shipment of 10,()(X) 
tracts to Xuku'alofa, the capital of the 
I"lands of Tonga, the believers dis
tnbute them immediately. \\'e have a 
hard tune commeing the Tongan 
Chri"tians that the whole order was 
packed in that one hox, which is 
empty only a few days aher its arri\·al. 
To keep the"c Christian workers busy 
at tract distribution would require a 
steadier and more ple1lliful supply. 

Speed-the-Light recently gave us a 
Illuch larger press, so we hope to in 
crease the volume \'cry soon. r am 
convinced that Ollr island Christians 
will lise all the gospel literature they 
can get. 

There is a general revival continu
ing throughom the jl:lcific Islands, and 
I.ight-for-the-Lost is substantially con
tributing to th is ingathering of souls. 
In the islands of the SOllth Pacific 
the .\Ien's Fellowship missionary em-

By LA.WRENCE R. URSON / J/issiolwr)' 10 lilt South Pacific 

BEFORE THE INK IS DRY 
LlGHT-FOR-LOST HElPS EVANGELIZE THE SOUTH PACIFIC 
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LEFT : Fijian pastor Re"i Naituku handl aut tracts to 
Tanganl. Mrs. Tupou Pasesi Fanua, left, translated tracts 
into the Tango" language. BELOW: the mayor of Tonga 

background) helped prepare Light-tor·the·Last 
:::::::::,~for distribution. 

• 



phasis, Light-for-the-Lost, is gre..'ltly 
appreciated. The missionaries and na
tionals are thankful to all men in 
America who help in this missionary 
program. God bless )'Oll, partners. 

1\"0 doubt another island minister 
will visit the press tomorrow or write 
for more evangelistic literature to be 
sent him immediately. He will want 
it for a homespun GOOD XEWS CRt}

Sr\DE that works. Yet some of these 
orders Illay be delayed, or the presses 
switched to other printing- due to a 
lack of funds. 

Men, you have done well. Keep 
working for higher goals SO we can 
keep our presses rolling. As you help 
us we will keep producing the evan
gelistic, soul-saving, paper evangelists 
that carry the good news of our won
derful Saviour. 

Tn the future we want to distribute 
more literature throughout all the 
South Pacific islands. \Ve look to 

Assemblies of God men to help us 
by giving liberally to Light-for-the
Lost this year. <::!:ft 

A Fijion Christion works of Assembly Press 
where evongelistie lite roture il pre pored . 

-...".,. 
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ight-for-the-Lost Literature 
9 Men for 

Serafin's 
Starv 

By HAROLD R. CAR PENTER 
Missionary to French Guiana (Formerly /(/ Bolitia) 

T lIREE YOUKe '\IEK walked brave
ly down the aisle toward the 

makeshift altar. I could see the tears 
glistening on the cheeks of the Boliv
ian evangelist as he waited for them. 
It was his first sermon. I think I know 
what he was feeling in that moment. 
But let me tell you the story of this 
evangelist so that you too will share 
his feeling. 

• • • 
On a hot Saturday Illornmg two 

years ago a small group of young 
people, GOOD l\EWS Evangelist Hugh 
Jeter, and I gathered for prayer be
fore beginning our literature satura
tion campaign in the central market. 
After we had prayed, we sang as we 
marched through the streets, our arms 
loaded with tracts and Gospel portions 
supplied by Light-for-the-Lost. 

A short time later we gathered again 
to rejoice over the victory that God 
had given us. \ V e had dist ributed 
12,0CI0 pieces of literature and re
corded eight decisions for Christ. We 
didn'l realize it then, but the greatest 
victory was yet to come. 

That same night as we prepared 
to begin the open-air service, we 
noticed a young man watching us in
tently from the edge of the crowd. 
H is unusual interest drew my atten
tion several times during the service. 

\Vhen Evangelist Jeter ga\'e the in
vitat ion, th is you ng ma n was the first 
to respond. Following prayer, we filled 
out his decision card and began to 
learn his story. 

Serafin was a brother-in-law of one 
of the deacons of the local Assemblies 
of God church. He had come to the 

meeting at the insistence of his mar
ried sister. For a number of years 
he had been a poli/iro and a 1c..1.der 
of a band of armed men for one of 
the revolutionary parties of Bolivia. 
Also he had been mayor of one of the 
pro\'incial capitals . .\'ow Serafin , who 
had once headed a reign of terror, wept 
like a child as he found the real mean
ing of life through Jesus Christ. 

For some time Serafin 's brother-in
law had felt God leading him to be
gin a new church in the neighborhood 
of :\lara Cruz. Shortly after this 
GOOD NEWS CRUSADE. the two men 
joined together to establish the church. 
Within six months the new building 
was finished and serv ices began. 

Serafln became teacher of the adult 
class and at the end of a year he felt 
God's call to the ministry. 1 was pres
ent in the church on the night he 
preached his first sermon and r shared 
a bit of his joy as he led three young 
men to salvation. 

• • • 
Another year has passed since that 

occasion. Serafin has received his 
credentials as a minister of the IJolivia 
Assemblies of God and has been des
ignated as an official evangelist of 
the Lowlands District. I Ie is now con
ducting a series of campaigns using 
literature, tracts, Gospel port ions, and 
poste rs supplied fo r him by Light-for
the-Lost. 

.\s I hea r the reports of Sallis saved 
in each campaign. I say thanks to God 
for Light-for-thc-Lost and for the 
fruit that remalllS as a resul t of its 
literatu re used in GOOD NEWS CRU

SADES. -G 



LlGHT-FOR-THE-lOST TARGET CITY FOR 1969 

By EVERETT JAMES / Suretary, National Council of Ligltt-for-thr-Losl 

ASSEMIH,'ES OF GOI) "'lEN have 
accepted the cballenge to pro

vide $10,(0) worth of evangelistic lit
erature for a vital gospel thrust into 
the great Congo capital-Kinshasa
through Light-for-the-Lost! 

The plans call for conducting a se
ries of GOOD NEWS CRUSADES in var
iOlls parts of Kinshasa (formerly 
known as Leopoldville). Light-for-the 
Lost will provide the evangelistic lit
erature to be used prior to the crus
ades and during the meetings, as well 
as in the important follow-up after 
each crusade. 

The Assemhlies of God bas had 
missionaries in Congo for approxi
mately 50 years; but they have been 
located in the northeastern part of the 
country, abollt I ,OCXJ miles away from 
Kinshasa. 

Veteran Missionary William E. 
Lovick has been appointed to serve 
as our first missionary to the city of 
Kinshasa. He and his wife have been 
greatly used of God to reach hun
dreds of souls in Togo, West Africa 
- thei r former area of missionary en-

,. 

deavor- and now lhey will establish 
another Assemblies of God center in 
Ihe Congolese capital. 

There are well over 100 persons 
now living in Kinshasa-people serv
ing in different capacities of Chris
tian service-who have expressed a 
strong desire for a Pentecostal church 
in the city. :'vIany of them have rel
:ltives and friends in America who 
have been mightily moved by Pente
cost. 

Sowing down the city with gospel 
literature and with personal witness
ing prior to the GOOD NEWS CRUSADES 
will undoubtedly reap a great harvest 
of souls for Christ. 

With faith and prayer that God will 
abundantly bless this pioneer effort 
into one of Africa's principal cities, 
r-,ren's Fellowship has selected Kin
shasa as this year's target city for 
Light-for-the-Lost Day-May 4. 

If every Illan does his part, we will 
reach our Light-for-the-Lost Day goal 
of $lO,OCXJ. By prayer and generous 
giving you can help in evangelizing 
this strategic city for Christ! G 

\ 

ABOVE and BELOW LEFT: Literature ploy, 
on important port in winning the 10lt and 
eltoblishing them in Christ. BELOW: A,. 
semblies of God milSionoriu and notional, 
work together. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



BOMBAY- TARGET CITY 1967 SINGAPORE-TARGET CITY 1968 

-T 
S GNDAY, ).r.. .. v 4, 1969. has heen 

designated Light-for.the-I~ost 
Day throughout ou r Assemblies of 
God fellowship. Once each year a 
strategic foreign cit)' is selected for a 
massive literature-saturation crusade 
combined with a major revival cffort. 

Light-for-the-Lost pro v ide s the 
evangelistic literature needed for this 
target city through donations from 
churches who contribute a single of
fering on this spe<:ial da),. This na
tional projcct is distinct from others 
being sponsored by churches on an 
annual basis. 

This year's target city is Kinshasa, 
capital of Congo, Africa. 

BOMBAY-1967 
In 1%7 the national projcct was 

Bombay, India. ),Iissionary J im A n
derson reports 2,150,000 pieces of evan
gelistic literature were d istributed in 
llomb.."\y and the surround ing areas. 
The tract s and booklets were pro
,·ided in English, Hindi, ),!arathi, 
Telegn, :\Ialayalam, Tamil, and Kan 
nada. 

Reach ing a city the s ize of Bombay 
involves much time and effort. Re
vival meetings were scheduled in dif
ferent areas of the city, and the lit
erature was distrihuted house to hOll:iC 
and person to person prior to each 
meetmg. 

),rany came to the meetings with 
literature in hand inquiring about how 
to be saved from their sins. One 23-
year-old man came asking for deliv 
erance from narcotics and alcohOl, and 
God marvelollsly del ivered him. 

One of the national pastors in the 
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Chembur area came in contact with the 
leader of a criminal Hutman tribe. 
The leader accepted Christ as Saviour 
and was so thrilled aoont salvation 
that he returned to his people and 
told them what had happened. The 
people expressed a desire to know 
morc abou t Christ, so this national 
pastor asked Brother Anderson to 
come. 

The area was one of the more de
pressed where no lights were avail
able and the people lived in filth. A 
kerosene lantern was used to fi nd the 
way to the arca, and the people sat 
on the grou nd to listen to the gospel. 

At the invitation, 262 raised their 
hands for salvation. T h inking the)' 
had misunderstood, Brother Anderson 
ca refully explained what was involved 
in accepting Christ and becoming a 
Christ ian. Again he gave the invitation, 
and again 262 hands were raised re· 
presenting almost all the people pres
Cllt. 

A GOOD NEWS CR\"'SADE held in the 
i\ehru Memorial Stadium in Ahmed
nagar was preceded b)' the distribution 
of more than 300,CX)() pieces of Light
for -the-Lost literature. Thousands 
packed into the stadium. The first 
n ight 127 people prayed their way 
through to a Ix>rn-again experience. 

llrother Anderson reports that as a 
result of the massi"e literature dis
tribution in conjunction with the GOOD 
XEWS CRUSADES, more than 75,CX)() 
replies have come to him asking fo r 
more literature and wanting someone 
to come and tell them more about 
Christ. Thus the project in Bombay 
was a tremendoll s success. 

SINGAPORE- 1968 
Singapore was the national Light

ior-the-Lost Day projc("1 111 1968. 
:".Iissionary Fred Seaward reports that 
during the initial phasc of the Goon 
;'\EWS Cltl'sAnE, 142,CX)() gO:ipel leaf
lets and 3Q,(()() t racts were handed 
out, each bea ring a notice of the meet
ing. Copie!> of the Gospel of J ohn 
and the Book of .\cts were provided 
for each com'crt IOgclhl'r with a Scrip
ture memorization gUide and a card 
10 enroll in a correspondence course. 

The people of Singapore were 
known to iJe slow to respond to altar 
calls, so 200 cha irs werc set up be
hind the platform in the Xational 
Theater to accommodate com'erts and 
counselor s. However, when E \'ange
list William Caldwell gave the invita
tion the first night, the people surged 
forward and o" erflowed the counsel
ing room. Three hundred additional 
chairs were added for the remainder 
of the crus..1.de. Over I,CXXl decisions 
for Chri st were o fficially recorded 
during the first week. 

llrother Seaward concluded h is re
port by stating that this accOllnt was 
on ly the beginning of what was accom
plished in the Si ngapore GOOD :\EWS 
CReSADf-:. 

KINSHASA-1969 
\\'e expect similar if nOt greater 

victories in thi s year's target city
Kin shasa, Congo. Light-for-the-Lost 
asks each church to pray earnestly 
for thi s effon and to receive a special 
o ffering for the evangelization of 
Kinshasa on Light-for -t he-Losl Oa)', 
~lay4. a 

.7 



For 15 yeors Mrs, Philip Cochrone hos minh te red to 
the physico I ond .pirituol nted. of the Congolese, 

AND THE GOD 

By EDITH COCHRANE / ,\lissionory 10 Congo 

Mllon ~II:-;(.I." said Lucia, as she mct her friend 
on the way to the Isiro marketplace, "I s all well?" 

"i\o," replied hcr friend, "all is not well. jojefu is "cry 
sick, and we arc afraid he is going lO die." 

"])on't be afraid," said Lucia, "I will tell Simona. He 
will come to pray for' jojcfu, and he will rcco\·er." Wav
ing good-bye, she hurried on to the market. 

\\,hen Lucia had finished he r shopping, she hurried 
home to her husband, who is superintendent of the As
semhlies of God in Congo, Simona often goes to the local 
Isiro hospital to pass out Light-for-the-Lost literature 
:l1ld pray for the patients, As soon as Lucia told him of 
jojefu's illness, he took his new Spced-the-Light bicycle 
and hurried ovcr to jojcfu's house. 

As his eyes adjusted to the dim interior of the mud 
housc, Simona could scc thaI jojefu was indeed a sick 
man. lie t:dkcd to him for a long time, explaining simply 
and clearly the way of sah·ation. Jojefu gladly accepted 
the I.on\. for he was sure that hc was going to die and 
walllNI to make his peace with God. 

Before Simona prayed for jojefu. however, he ex
plained very carefully that the Lord would not heal him 
if he had heathcn gods or witchcrah in his house. jojefu 
remained quiet. so Simona took this'to mean that all was 
wcll. li e prayed for jojcfu's healing and promised to re
turn the llext day. 

\Vhcn Simona rode into the compound the following 
day, he hea rd jojcfu calling, "Simona ! Simona ! Come! 
[ have something I must tell you!" 

I Ie hurried into the house and found Jojefu sitting on 
his bed, stil1 extremcly weak. "After you had gone yester
day e\'ening," jojefu said, "r tried to sleep but could not. 
All night God has been :lsking me about the god Sanzima 
that I h:we hidden with other witchcraft under my bcd." 
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I Ie knelt and groped under the low woodcn bed, then 
pulled out a small hattIe containing brownish liq\lid and 
another smaller bottle containing some greenish concoc
tion, with little 1l.1.ckets tied with string hanging from the 
neck of it. This was the god Sanzima. 

Then he opened a 1111 containing white powder and 
another larger tin containing two smaller boxes. In these 
were thc offerings he had given to Sanzima. They con· 
sisted of a packet with a fingernail of his dead child, 
three leather pOllches, several very small bones, a bulton, 
a bent pin, some old coins, a piece of animal skin, some 
matchsticks, two cigarette stubs, and a few odd pieces of 
string and twine, 

Such are the gods of African animism and the offerings 
given to them! 

"Take it all," jojefu said, "and burn it. Then pray for 
me agnin that I will get well, for now my heart and my 
house arc clean and free from these evil things." 

\\'ith a heart filled with praise, Simona prayed once 
more for Jojefu's healing and then returned home rejoic
ing. Before burning the fetishes, he took the trophies of 
witchcraft with him to show the Christians so that they 
too could rejoice in the victory the Lord had wrought 
ill yet another soul. 

Jojefu recovered and is daily growing Stronger in the 
Lord. G 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 
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Assemblies of God, Foreign Missions Dept. 
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Philip Cochrone knows witchcraft con be o¥crcome Word. 

A SPECIAL ISSUE OF 
GOOD NEWS 
CRUSADES 

Magazine 

WILL BE SENT TO YOU 

F{(EEI 
This special May-June issue of 
" Good News Crusades" mogo
:line feature s photographs of 
the eorth toke n from Apollo 
8, plus a thought-provoking 

ortic:le on "The World As God Sees It." You will receive a 
cornplimentgry copy of this informative Foreign Missions Dc
portment mogo:line s'mply by sending your name and address 
on the eosy-ta-use coupon below. 

PASTORS: Order a quontity for your missions convention! 

DETACH AND MAIL THIS COUPON 
TO RECEIVE YOUR FREE COpy 

r-----------------------, I Please send me a FREE copy of the May-June I 

i GOOD NEWS $ CRUSADES i 
I I I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY STATE ZIP I 
II MAIL THI S COUPON TO: GOOD NEWS CIiIUSADES II 

1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

I SPRINGFIELD. MO. IIS802 I 
I I 

CALL TO ACTION 
.J. PHILIP HOGAN 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF FOREIGN MISSIONS 

LlGHT-FOR-THE-LOST 
A TACTICAL WEAPON 

M OST .\IIUTAR\' l'OReES, particularly tbe .\Jr Force, 
are organized around strateyic and tudieul COII

cepls. These two ideas can de:;cribc very adroitly sOllie oi 
[he planumg lx:JJlg c;lrricd out in foreign cvangelism to
day. 

The 13o)'s and (jirls :-'lissiol1ary Crusade, which last 
year .';;uuscnbed $265,580.-14 to foreign miSSions, oclongs 
to the stratcYJc Sl'YIIICllt. The:.e arc the funds that under
gird the long-range projects. They budget the presses, 
the translations, and the printing on a !Horc or less scaled 
basis. :\ great <it'al of this 13t;:-'lC material is educational, 
much of it being ior regularly scheduled Sunday school 
lessons . 

. \s fine and necc:.:.ary as this tralJll1lg literaturc pro
gram is, it :.ometimcs lacks the allilit)" to shift produc
tion and emphasis quickly. This is where Light-for-the
Lost, the tactical literature arm of :-'lcn's Fellowship, fills 
a great need . 

Last year the foreign fields alone benefitcd from Light
for-the-Lost to the significant sum of $IY4,tX)().33. Be
cause of the unique way in which Light-for-the-Lo~t i:. 
organized and Sllp]>orted, this ~trictly laymen's cnterprise 
was able to disburse e\e ry dollar raised and designated for 
foreign literature. The men thclllseh'cs !}.1.y for the admin
Istration through other channels. !:>o that 100 percent of 
all LFTL offerings arc sent abroad. 

Dedicated to the support of campaign c\'angelism, 
Light-for-the-Lost has poured out a treasureJtrove in 
printed gospel \\"itn(:'~s this past year. The cities that have 
been touched by this ministry are legion. To mention 
them by naJlle would sound like a world geugraphy lcs~o!l. 

lJesigned by mall)" .1nist~ (most of them national) awl 
pfl!H ed in many colors, Ligh t-for-the-L(Jst campaign liter
alUre presents a veritable kaleidoscope of evangelism 
weaponry for usc IJl foreign J1lctrolopit3 11 areas. 

This literature connection to the finely orgallize~1 GOOI) 
:\"E\\'$ CRCSAUES gi\'e5 the Foreign .:'Ilissions Dcpartment 
and it s field personnel an opportunity to design a total 
evangel ism prog ram. lleginning with saturation literature 
evangel ism and following up with postcamp..")ign materials, 
Light-for-the-Lost has made possible a witnessing team 
never before accomplished III missionary outreach. 

:-':0 fund s arc more eagerly sought by the missionaries 
than those of Light-for-the-Losl. No program is more 
generously applauded by national leaders than the Light
for-the-Lost program. \\'e can only bless the day when 
this concept was conceived and stand in humblc gratitude 
to the devoted laymen across our Fellowship who plan. 
pray. and provide for this strategic minist ry. t£Jb 
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EliJAH. flOllS CHAMPION 
,";ulldIlY Schoo} /.,sum Jor ,l/ay 4,1969 

BY J. BASHFORD BIS HOI' 

i:..; AI.L Till LITER,\Tt'RE OF' Tlr~; WORLn there is 110 

more thnl!illg' ami dramatic ,>tory than the memorahle and 
:-.ignific:lIlt ('onte~1 Oil \[OU!lt Carmel be\ween El ijah ;"tll(\ 

the fal~(> prc'l'hch. 

THE PEOPLE RE8UKED (n. 20, 2 ]) 
Ilow f(:a~()llahk wa" Elijah'" proposition! ! Ie sa id. !Il 

dftcl: ".\1.1.\.:(' up yUill" l1lilld~ olle \ \ <ly Of the other. fo r 
\ ()II call1lot ,>('n't" t \\"(/ Jllastcr.~. 

. :-\('\'('1"<\1 das:-,e" :-.tuod on Ca r mel t hat day: the prophets 
of Baal, wil() wnt' ddinil<:iy lim·d Ill' against Cod: Elljah. 
comp1<'tdy dt'dicatt'd to the I _"rd. and the larg-es! class. 
lilt P('()ple or" r ~ r a{·l who \\l'rt' lorn by indecision hel ween 
Baal and Jd\Ovah. . 

The :-'("1.'11(' i !1l1~trat('" l'/)lldi\lfJlh today . .\roncy, fame. 
pleasllrt', p()l'l1larit~, fa"hillll, II1"t for power-all these are 
gocb to whom Pl'Opit: gwt' 1:!Hlh'idcc\ worship, Others, 
torn lih' til\' l"ral'1ill'" Ilt't\\'('('!l \h('~t' "god:." a11(1 the true 
(;0<1 , atH'TllI)1 11) "('r\(·iJ(,\h. 

J ,('ssOrl:.· (It ,It'''I1'' did !l(Jt say , ",'\0 man sho"'d scrn~ 
two master", Inn ratlwr, "'\.{, lllarl ((/ 11 sef\'C two ma s-

ANSWERED PRAYER 

HEAR M", 0 WRO, HEW 
Mr;, THAT THIS PEOPLE 
MAY KNOW THAT THOU . ' 
ARf THE W~O GOD. 

/lOIV .'. 
SPIPIT 

.~ 

" -.' 

I THEN THE FIRE OF TII£ LORO FELL 1 KIll.' 18'38 
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ters." (2) Religious indecision is caused by failing 10 

consider God's \Yord, by lack of courage, and by pro
crastination. It is harmful in its effects because the 
maki ng of right decisions later becomes more difficu lt; it 
results in lost opportunities which may not come again; 
it produces irreparable ruin. 

THE PRIESTS CHALLENGED (n, 25-29 ) 
Ilaving addressed the people, Elijah challenged the 

priests. lie ga\'e them every ad\'all\age in the contest and, 
humbly speaking. made things as difficult as possible for 
( ; 0(\ to pro\'C I I is power. 

\ \'hen Baal did not respond to his wor shipers' frantic 
('Horts , Elijah indulged in a bit of irony and sarcasm, 
L'nder ordinary circumstances this wou ld be considered 
unchristian, but here it was in diville order to expose the 
iolly of heathenisll1 and the powerlessness of its gods! 

The frenzied actions of the pr iests and prophets of Baal 
remind us of the antics of some heathen tril>es today. 
I l()we\'(~r , consider the following lessons : 

I. 1'''1' CO l1 Sl'craliOil of the ungodly, lie hold the earnest
ncss and wholehearted ness of these mi sguided men! \\'hat 
a reproof they arc to our often ieeble faith, our cold, 
heartless praying, and ou r mechanical worship! \Ve must 
admit that the dedication and willingness to suffer and 
sacrifice cxhibited by heathen devotees puts many of us 
who lo\re the Lord to shame. 

2. Sillccrily is not enough. Because Ihe earnestness of 
the Haal worshipers was not coupled with truth, it was 
futile. Yet people tell us it docs 110t matter what we be
li<~\'e as long as we arc s incere. Thi s is jllst nOt true. Sin
cerity II1I1St be based upon knowledge of the truth of Cod 
if il is to have any \·,tlue, 

THE ALT AR REBUILT ( ....... 30, 32 ) 
\\'hen llaai's prophets had gi\'en up, Elijah spran g ;n

to acti on . The broken-down altar was a re\'cl:l.lion of the 
deplorable spiri\tlal condition of the nation. Its rebuilding 
rem inded the people of better days and that the way back 
to God is th rough repentance and prayer. 

THE SACRIFICE PREPA RED ( ...... . 33-35 ) 
The altar and its contents were drenched with water 

to make the consumption of the sacrifice more difficult 
and thus heighten the miracle! 

THE PRA YER OFFERED ( ...... . 36, 37) 
:\'otice its brevity in contrast to the praying of the false 

prophets. There is a time for long and loud praying ; yet 
we arc not heard because of either. Elijah's public prayer 
was brief. 13tH back of thi s brief petition was a consistent 
prayer life and walk. 

Notice it s Illotive : the whole purpose of the demonst ra
tion 011 Cannel was \0 prove the real it), of Jeho\'ah and 
the unreality of Baal. Because of the risc of Baalisl11, the 
authority and dignity of the real prophetic office had 
fall en into disrepu te and disrespect. ft wa s necessary to 
restore nOt only Israel's fait h in JehO\'ah, but also their 
faith and rc\'crence for their spiritual leade rs- God's 
prophets. 

THE FI RE SENT (n . 38, 39 ) 
\\'hat a thrilling and awe-inspiring sight it must have 

been when the heavenly fire fell. B\lt E lijah' s God sti ll 
li\'es today and l-Ie longs to demonstrate Hi s power. The 
gospel of Ch ri st can tri umph over all the false CliltS which 
abound in our day. Bm first there IllUSt be. a repairing 
o f broken altars, and a readiness to obey the Lord and 
stand true to God-gi\'cn cOlwictions! 6 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE No.27 

PERL' RA;>;K$ TIIIRIJ 11\ SIze 

among the countries oi South 
. \mer ica :U1d i~ \argc!>t of the four 
count ri('S Ihal horder 011 Ihe Pacific 
Ocean. 

The country j" di\,jderl 11110 ,hrec 
well-deiincd gl'ogral'illc areas: the 
narrow CO.lsla] desert. wher{' it almost 
Ilc\'er rains: the ,>pectacular \nelcs 
,\fountains. which culminate in snow
crowned .\1aunt Ilu<lscar:'ill ( 22.20'=; 
feet a1>O\,c sea Incl): Ihe eastern 
Andean slopes, a va!>t afca of tropical 
jungles including the headwate rs oi the 
Amazon. \\ 'ilh lioli\-ia, Peru shares 

By CH RISTINE CARMICHAE L 

J ,akc Titicaca. the world's highe:-Ol 
navigahle lake . 

Peru's proud heritage dates hack 10 

the r ich :\Ill! powt'riul I Ilea FI1l\,lH' 

which had il:-. capital at ("tw'\>, hil.:'h in 
tht: .\mit':-, Tlte pt'opit, lUL1I\'It'rmg 10 
m illion, ~i\-cd in peacl' and plcllty lIntil 
;1n insari;1blt, thir~I i(,r g:ol.! all'~ J!lory 
dn,\-c Fr:l.Ilcisc() P izarro and hi~ Sprlll. 
hh ((lJIqllistadoro' (0) Llid alld tnsl;l\T 
tllt'Ill, 

In 1~21 wht'll Peru won lllrit'IX'1l 

dellce under tht, k:;1dcfship of JO~l' 
San :'Iianill. thert' r!;'lll<lltwd only 
(iX).(X)() members of the once J!fl':lt In· 
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M,s. Walter Erickson ond so me 
Pe ru via ns (Mt, Huoscoran in the 
backgro und ). 

APRlL 27. 1969 
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COl EmpIre, ,'·\IIIIe-n. dt'~p;1lring:. and "us 
plcious of the white mall, Ih' Indian" 
rl"trt'aterl In tilt, cnlc!. blt'ak plat('al1~ IIi 
the \nclt'". To<iav'" hl~hland Indian 
l" a rug-g"l"d indindnal who ... Ioiull.\ t'n 
dl1re" banbhip, TIl(' "tyle oi hi" hontt" 
.. pUll ciolilillg- \1:1 ... dl,mgt·.! hut iiull' 
... mct' the C()l\(lut'~t. 

!'t'ru i ... not tilt' anctl'1lt Inca I~m, 

l'lr(' rc~tC)n·d. It i" a IIt'\\ lIatlpII (','111-

pr i"nl of dt'~<:11Clanh oi hUll! tht' l'(,n 
qu(;ror" and the conquered. Thotlg'h 
rle ... poikd oi nluch g-nld, Pt'rll i.., a 
('ollllln- 01 \;\ .. 1 natural rc"mlrfe". 

The capi ta l ci ty. I.im;], foutldl'd as 
the "City llf tilt, King~" by I'llarro 
in 15,~5, hOI'> a populatIOn uf two mil· 
liot, The railroad which cro~~cs the 
. \nrks riscs from ~("a Jt.\d al Lima 
to 1.:'.862 fcc\ ;loom ICO llIiks 1111an<l, 
and i~ thc hight"'! ~t;lI\(lard g';mg(' rail . 
road in the world. 

Half of Peru ..... pc,pulat ioTl ,,1 12.:
million I .... Indi:m. Though Spani"h IS 
the oiiicial lang-uag-t', highlawl Indian", 
speak e ither Quechua or :\~'1llar,i Jun· 
glc Indians speak \'ariou ... tnbal lan
guages, 

I~oman Cathol icism, impo",eci hy the 
Spanish. ;lCc()1l11ll0<Iated ibelf to the 
Indian's an,('~lral and religious r ituals 
and tod;l) is lar~{'lr a hybrid (";1l l1olic
pagan religion, 

Protestant missionary work beg-an 
abOllt 1822 when Ja1lle~ Thompson of 
the I3ri t ish and Foreign Bible Sociel y 
founded schools in which the Bible 
was the main textbook. Ilis e(forts 
were followed by those of :'I1('tilodi!'>1 
mI SSIOnaries. \\ 'ilhin a shorl tIme 

(Cont imlcd 01] ,lcxl tUfj/') 
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other ",o":il'tic,,, beg;l.Il working in tht" 
m,lIn center:'. of population. 

()\"t'r 50 }"(·ar .. ago ~Ir, allli )Ir",. 
Forre', (; Harker becanw the fir:.t 
appointed \<;'''('mh1ie", of Cod lIli ...... ion. 
afle ... to I\'rll, As other mi ... ",ionarics 
were appointcd, tht.· Illlmbt:r of COil· 

ve rt s increa ... ed; bllt 10 years pa", ... ed 
hdort,' the first Peruvian rt.·ceiHd tltt· 
Pentecostal experience. 

That hle", ... ing- came 11\ 192H wh('11 
(;()(\ poured mn II i ... Spirit III Caraz 
where mis ... ionarie", and national" wcr(' 
gathered for prayer ill a missionary's 
110111(', St'\'eral Peruvians lll:lw,ified 
Ihe Lord in English, a language the)' 
did not know. 

i\:ru\"ians wcre :l.stoni",lle(\ \\·hen 
~ Ji ",siona r \" l{lI th Couchman. who had 
n~Cl'ntl.\" ;;I"ri\"ed on the fi<'lc\. praised 
tb{' l.orcl ill (Jnecl!ua whi\t' ... ,)('aking 
under tll(· 11(1)' Spirit's anointing, 

TCHlav II1('r(' af(' thous<mcl", of SpIrit· 
filled hcliner ... in Peru, The .\sS('m· 
hlies of Cod is the stronge'tt ('\'angel
ical group in the cOtllJtry. Churches 
are scatte!'('(\ thronghout Peru frolll 
the coa"tal plain to the highest point 
on 111(' ';\ndes highway, and down to 
tll('\lIlnzon j1lngle. III the Lillla area 
alon{' :Irt· mort' than 50 organizcd \~ 
~emblit'., of (;od churches and almost 
a~ lllallY ollhtations. 

Admini ... trati\"e re"'pon<;ihility IS 
laq{('ly in the hands of tht.· Peruvian 
brethren. E(\unrdo Rios \en'es as "u 
Ix'ri nt(·IJ(\cnt. The work IIDW illclu(\e ... 
,1.39 nation:t! workers, 398 organized 
cll urcll l''' and OLlbtatiolls. 20,QC() ad· 
lIerellts, and 7.302 enrolled in the Sun
day schools. 

The Peru Uible I nstitute, estab
li shed in 1936, has been responsihle 
in large measure for a strong and truly 
Pentecostal work. The majority of 
the i\s~ell1blies of God minl!,lerS arc 
grad uates of tbe school. A na tional 
lII il1 i ... ter , Ernesto Sandoval, is di rec
tor. )' Ii ssiollal"), \\I. J. Carl it IS slIb
d irector. 

A nigh t Bible school wit h 45 stu
dents emo!1ed, directed by \ 'ictor Gon
zales. bas been operaled in Lillla fo r 
three years. Another nighl Bible. 
school directed by Arthur nauer 111 

TruJil10 has ... ollle 50 in attendance. In 
addition there arc rural or rf'girmal 
Blhle !;Ch(Nls designed to help lay pas· 
tor ... and work('r~. J 11 QII{' year nine 
such schools had a total attendance of 
400. A cClrre"'pI"JIHI<:llce school also i.., 
in opcration for workers who do not 
ha\"e the (lppurtunity of classroom Ill

structiOll. 
The COllci/w .1/isiOIl('ro F(,lIInli! 

(\\')'Ie) is org-anized on a national 
level, with !1t'arly 100 churches 1I<1\'ing 
established group". The women's pri· 
mary obj<,·cti\e ... arc prayer and person· 
al witnessing". Projects include gifts 
for pastors and Bible 'iChool graduates. 

Jungle Indians !i\'c as did their an
n'stors, practically untouched by mod· 
ern civilizatlOIl, Hut lights arc shin
ing ill lhe midst of slIlX'rstition and 
darkness. From their hase of operation 
in Iquilos, lh(' Charles llauns reach 
1I1ally villages with the gospel by the 
one practical menns of transportation 

·a motor launch. 
The Assemblies of God cooperated 

with other evangelical groups in a 
yearlong E7'Qnge!ism-in·J)('rth effort. 
From this experience our o\\"n work
ers were inspired to launch an out
reach program called Toto! E.'allge· 
!ism. The prescnt year is bringing re
markahle Sllccess Ihrollghollt the entire 
count ry, 

Pe ru enjoy" more liberty for gospel 
witness than e"er before in the his
tory of our work. A born·again man, 
now a senator in the Peruvian govern
ment and an influential figure, has 

1968 facultv and student. af the Assemblies of God Bible School, LiMO, Pe ru . 

Thousonds of 
evongelico l 
Christ.ons 
ma rched post th e 
Americon 
Embo uy in 0 

spectoculor 
poro de. Th e 
lorge bonner is 
carried by 
members of th e 
Auembliu of God 
night Bible 
school. Th e three· 
mile po rode 
climo lted the 
hon gelism.in . 
Depth progrom , 

helped the Assemblies of God gain 
more liberty and recognition. Largely 
throllgh his efforts the evangelicals 
were able 10 stage a puhlic parade 
through the princII)..1.\ :'.treels of Lima 
at the close of the F:'l.'cwgefislJI-jll
J )('rt" program. I.oca! papers esli
matec\ that frolll IO,QOC) 10 20,(0) e"an· 
gc1icals took part. 

The han'cst already reaped in Peru 
i ... cam.ie fo r rejoicing, bllt there reo 
mains a great unfinished task in the 
"Land of the Incas." In large popu· 
lation centers. in remote mountain vil
lagrs, and in tropical jungles, untold 
thousands ~arch for light and long for 
rt·demplion. 

This is truly the day of the open 
door for Peru. \\'ith cour~lge and faith 
our missionaries and national workers 
arc dedicating their li\'es to the task of 
reaching al1 of Peru. that each Peru· 
vi,lIl may enter in to his rightful in· 
heritance as a son of God. As ne\\' 
workers become :tvailable, new 
churches are established, thus adding 
new links to the chain of Pentecostal 
witness. 

Twenty-two Assemblies of Cod mis
sionarics are currcntl)" under appoint
illent to Peru: the Arthur Bauers, the 
f\rtlmr Cannons, the \\':tlter Erick· 
sons, the W il1 iam J . Ga rlits , the P. 
Ilen r)" ] lal1s, the David I Jansens, the 
Charles Hauns, the Ralph Leslies, the 
Lloyd )'Iarshes, the I lemy ~locks, and 
the .\ugusto Vereaus. \\'alter Erickson 
is chairman of the ),1 issiona r)" Field 
Fellowship. 6 



" BLESS THE LORD, 0 MY SOUL: 
AND ALL THAT IS WITHIN M E, BLESS HIS HOLY NAME" 

(Psolm 103 ;1), 

THE GRJlTEFUL HEJIRT 
By FRANK FUNDERBURK / Pastor, [; Ili'l.'ersi t). Place .'/ssembiy, Tacoma, Was/ullgtoll 

"71 DEAF GI RL, asked to define gratitude, wrote on a 
Ii slate, "Gratitude is the memory of the heart." 
\\'hat a need there is to culti\"ate a thankful spirit! .\ 

really thankful heart will extract JT1oti\'e for gratitude 
from everyth ing, even the smallest blessings. 

To be grateful is to ha\'e a due sense of benefits re~ 
cci\"ed . .\ILlltitLldcs of blessings fall unnoticed into our 
lives. For mercies known and mercies unknown, let liS 

give God thanks. 
Grat itude is achieved in the school of faith which de· 

clares that God is so good and so great that He begins 
every day bringing us new material blessings, letting us 
meet new faces, allowing li S new opportunities for serdce, 
revealing new truths, and open ing to us new regions of 
spiritual progress, 

The Book of Lamentat ions for once ceases it s wailing 
and says of the Lord's mercies, "They are new every 
morning." It is not monotony but variety, nOt dullness 
but delight, not po\'erty but riches, not a cold. heartless 
handout but the giving of a loving Father. 

\Ve do nOt give thanks for evil in itself but we may 
oHer praise when it is overruled for good. ".'IIany things 
we regard as ITIlsfortunes are blessings in disguise. T he 
disagreeable is often needed to enrich and strengthen 
character. 

George ".'Ifatheson, the well-known blind preacher of 
Scotland in the 19th century, once stated : "':-'1y God, I 
have never thanked Thee for my 'thorn.' I have thanked 
Thee a thousand times fo r my roses but never once for 
my 'thorn.' I have been looking forward to a world where 
I shall get compensation for my cross, but I have never 
thought of my cross as itself a present glory. Teach me 
the glory of my cross; teach me the value of my 'thorn.' 
Show me that T ha\'e climbed to Thee by the path of 
pain . Show me that l11y tears have made my rainbow." 

Knowing our God lets us give thanks for the unex· 
pected, the unachieved , the withheld, and the unanswered. 
\Ve can say with the Psalmist, " Surely goodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life . ... " What 
better companions than His goodness and His mercy on 
life's pathway! 

A PRIL. 27. 1969 

I thallk God for friends. for the unhonored, the unsung, 
the quietly good. Ihe 1I0bly great. 

I thank God for human dignity that teaches me I was 
not created iar the baser things, and constantly urges me 
upward toward God. 

1 thank God for human sympathy which will nOt permit 
me to li\'e a wholly ;;eliish life. 

, thank (;od for good men ane! women who inspi re me 
to greater eHon in achieving personal good. 

I thank God for lIis Church and the opportunity to 
ha\'e a part in its work. 

I thank God ior enough sorrow to keep my heart tell· 
der and sYlIlpathetic toward others who mourn. 

"Gi\·ing thanks always for all things unto God and the 
Fathe r in the !lallle of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Ephesians 
5,20) . d 

YOU KNOW, EVERY TIME 

I READ 1I1E NEWS ~'" 
I THINK THE \~ 
COUNTRY'S GONE. "',--
BANKRUPT! (.:t~. / 

Mo ra lly ond sp'rltually. thot is. TOlol up Ihe ne t re
turns from generations o f permiSSiveness and neglect 
o f our kids, ond asse ts don', seem to molch liobilitoes. 

BuT WHEN I LOOK AT iHE 6'EJl.Un FUL 
YOONG PEOPLE IN OUR C\-IURCH, IT'S 
JUST LIKE COLLE'CTING DIVIDE:NDS! 

I'm thinking o f Ihc dedica ted young couples now, ra is
ing families of Their own Just yes terday they were 
o ur ( A's. Now they're the backbone 01 Ihc ch urch. 
The time and money spent on ou r youth program to 
hold them during those Critical yeors was st rictly a 
" b lue ,hip" in vestmen t 

, \ I / SPECIAL-IODAY OH~Y! 
\ \ I 'J ' 

/.iuy ~,:,:,-; 
Every year brings 0 new c rop of CA's
young ones coming in, old ones going 
ou t. Todoy's the day 10 invest in Ihi s 
bOlch! IT 's CA Day. Give generously in 
the CA Day offering . Guarantee a 
bright tomorrow for your church. Your 
gif t to the Noti onol CA Deportment 
keeps 0 wide array of spiri tual se rvices 
for young peop le going on all Ironts 
ac ross the notion. Invest Today! 
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He Pioneered a Church 
in Chicago When They 
Said ~IMPOSSIBLE!' 
Miguel 
spared 
the co II 

Arroyo told God that if Angel was 
and answer he would quit his trade 

to preach 

TOO/'" [1' CHICAGO a church and a Bible school for 
Spani",h-speaking people arc a reality hecause a 

young Puerto I~ican obeyed the voice of God. Here is 
proof that in a time of couldn't-care-less Christianity there 
arc still youth who say. "It can he done." 

jI.]iguc! ,\rroya looks now at his Iglesia delyallc church 
and r .atin /\l11crican Bihle Institute and sm il es. If you 
ask him how a poor Pucrto Hic<ln youth could possihly 
have this pioneer faith in such a rcligiomly apathetic 
age. he mighi say, "\\'elL you see, when faith hccomes 
(/l'sprra/r ('nough. you C;Ul do juSl ahout Gllylhillg." 

It look the ncar death of :'IligucJ's second child to make 
him face 11]) to the needs of his neighhorhood. 

~ligt1cl left homc in Pucrto R ico when he was 15. He 
followed his thrce older hrothers to Gary. Tndiana, to 

Iglesia del Valle Assembly as it was when acquired by Brother 
Arraya for his congregation . 

work in the steel mills and machine shops. He lied about 
his age, hut still the)' wouldn't hire him. 

!-lis oldest brother took him to Chicago in the winter 
of 1952. He found dollar-a-day lodging in thc East 
Garfield Park neighborhood. But \1 igllel was lonely and 
homesick: he haled liv ing there. l3eing the only Latin in 
the block. his inadequate English made it hard for him 
to makc friends. He felt alien. unwanted. 

A fter weeks of joh hunting hc was vcry discouraged. 
But cventually \1 igucl found work as a machinist in a 
small shop. I\ at long after that he met Eh'a. a lovely 
Latin girl with long black hair and big dark eyes. She 
had arrived from Puerto Rico thc week before and was 
loncly too. Their interest blended perfectly. Soon they 
were married; it was a qu iet wedding in a httle neighhor
hood church . 

Participants in a del Volle Anembly. 

r 
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Since Chicago \\'a~ ~till :l cit\' oi ~tranJ:!"e tf,nJ.,!Ut's to 
thl:lll. ::\[iguel i!Tlri EI\'a be.~an to set'k iril:llris in churchts 
where Spani~h wa" ~poktn. Iking Protl'stant~. tlw\" 
gra\'itated to tht' fundal1l('ntali~t Bihlt- chllrcile .... and (lilt' 

night something ~>trange happt'!1l'd Tht'y wer(' in the 
hack row of a church whl'l1 till' c\'ang'cli"t. a ... tr;lIlger to 
them, paused in hi" ~ermon, pointt'd to ).Iigud, and IIl'
dared, .. Prep..-m.' thy"eli; the I .onl is calling thel'"!" 

)'liguel knelt ancl wcpt. The c\·angl'1i-.t wa" right. ~nl!k 
Ihing beautiful and pcnnaIH'nt hapI'en('"c\ 1Il \Iig-ud'" ... oul 
that night-something he would Ilc\'er iorgn 

The new cOllvert prl'pared himself for the 11lini:o..try. 
studying nighh at a Chicago Hillil' college where the 
instruclion was in Spanish .. \fter thrt,(, Yl'ar" )'ligllC'1 
was ordained an .\ .. st'mhlies oj (~(jd mini:o..tl'"r, lie did 
nOt feel he coulcl gi\"C up his joh in tht· machine shop he 
calise [Iq wa" expecting their :-.econd child. :\s he had 
no church, )'Iiguel took his ll1t'ssagt' door to door in the 
Puerto Hican neighborhoods. 

Then .\ngel was horn- -trel/ll/fltrl' I The tillY hoy 
weighed only .1 11

2 pounds! Th(' doctor ga\"(~ little hope for 
the hal)\'\ life. 

The )'Ollllg couple wept and praYl:c\' )'liguc1 told the 
I,onlthat if the hahv wcre spared, he would quit hi~ trade 
as a machinist :ll1d ;Ic\,otc all hi~ energies to the lllinistry. 

The child was spared. and :'I!igllcl kept his prollli~('. 
lie opened his first church in all ahalHloned "tore fronting 
all Xorth Halstcd in Lincoln Park. Senora Pril'lo :mcl a 
few friends and neighhors made up the flock. The huild· 
ing was in b..1.d shape: and ther{' were other hindrance:.. 
But the memhe rship grew: and when it reach 100. Pastor 
:\1 ig-uel and the (It'acons weni looking for larger quarters. 

The search wa" discouraging. The cheapest church 
huilding was $iO,OOO. T hey could nc\'er afford that 
much, for ).Iigucl's congregation was pOOL The Sunday 
offerings were s('Ic1om more than $20. But iaith per"e\'l'red. 

Finally he located an empty church on \\'est Barry I,y 
the L t racks. lts ancient boards sagged and creaked. and 
the huilding shuddered as the conH11l1ler t rains roarcd 
past. The owners wanted $13,000 for the building. 

T here was an old parSOl1age ill the hack with plenty of 
room ior Eh'a and the children. By this time there were 
four-Gladys, ,\ ngel. Lennie, and ).ligdal ia. By faith th(,y 
hought the bu ildi ng. 

The Migu el Arroyo fomily . (A 14 -ye or-old doughtc r docs not 
oppe or in this picturc. ) 

~ITIl'-
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Spwa/ n(ftrlllgs jor 
HOME MISS IO NS 
s)umld be $('nl to 

ASSEMBL IES OF GOD 
HOME MISSI ON S DEP ARTMENT 

1445 Boonville, Sprin gfield, M iIiOUr, 65802 

011 Xl'W Year's E\{· 1(j61> )'I!gu('! \\Tko!llt"d Ill .. CC)1\ 

greg-ation into lilt' n'oo\,:ltl'd !J.!le .. l;l dd \'alle h~ 'hl' 
railroad tracks. 

I rt.· hl'gan his sermon, hut W:l" .. il{'IllTd h~' til(' thul1:I"r 
oj an approaching tram. It "nundt·1! ;)s ii it wae CtHnlll~ 
through the wall! TIlt' l"OIlgn'galion. which had !K'cll Illo"t 
lyon the :o..idc twxt to thl' I racks, sudd"nh 1110\ l'11 III tIll' 
~thcr side. The train p:l,,~('d. and the ri1tlfeh g!"l'\\ 1]111\'1 

Then c\wyhody laughed, 
III \\'illler. there was anotht'r 11rollkm. Till' Clt~· IIII)\\, ... 

Ill'gan dUlllpin/.! moulHb oi sUO\\ anti Il"t' uncll'r lilt'" trac~~ 
he .. i(\" the church. and "oon ).!ig:uel couldn't rl'ach hI'> 
coal bins .. \\1 wintcr he was lorced til hurn woud 1 Fume .. 
and :"Ish from the \\'ood fire hlach'd thl' walls thn had 
paillll'd, and made tht'if eyes walt'r. ).Iigucl told EI\"a 
he feh like giving' lip and rell1rni11J.! to I 'unto l{iCt\. 
I lis hrOlher" had. 

There were many "pi ritual hattie .. that wi11lt'r of Illfil. 
hut there \\'t"re victories too. :-;ouls \\l'rt.· ';:l\'l'd. and the 
sick were healed. Since that time thc \\"(lrk ha ... C0111ll1l1l'1I 

to grow. 
A recent letter from Pastor .\rroyo rearl,,· "Our prl'~l'11I 

attendance is 142. \\'1.' h:l\'e lMinli.'d thl.' ill:o..idt' oi tht' 
church. The oubid\.., ne('d:o.. rt·\hur:-. :I~aill. hut we art· 
short of funds. \\"e arc tru:-oting (;0<1. Thl' rl'l11a11lill~ dt·\Jt 
on the church is $4,000, Our mgl'llI llt'ec\ i:o.. h()()k~ for tilt' 
I,atin American BillIe InSlilt1te ,·ilh",. in Spani~h or 
English. Recent ly someone hroh' into (!ur ofiicc and stoll' 
seyeral items of our office s\1pplie~. \\'t' ha\,: not n" 
cl'i\'ed financial help." 

The Illstitl/to Hibli('o 1.llfillo .·/lIIl'Ylf"!lII(1 night -;eIIlHII 
in Chicago has graduated a total oj .10 ~t\ldt'lIh since it ... 
founding hy )'ligl1el Arro)o in \%2. [t ()ffer~ ;t Ihret'· 
year comse. The school is supplying- a 11el'd for workt.·!" .. 
In th:lt area. Some of the graduates haH' become pastor:-. 
and some are teaching in the Bihle school. 

Jo<;e Giron. superintendent of the J .at ill .\11)('riC:ln 
ilranch, writes: "Brother ,\rroyo is a young: man with a 
truc \"i:,ion for lost "ouis. lie is rta\l~ the fir."" \Il'NIil who 
<;;:\W Ihe need of an .\s"emhlics of Cod HilM ... chool ior 
Sp;lnish-~pcaking people in Chicago. This night schoo\. 
in its sho rt span of existence, has suh~tantially contrihu ted 
to the growth of 0111' churches in that pari of the cOl1ntry 
Brolher ,\rro\'O also has done Illuch in promoling good 
relations bctw~en the Puerto I-<ican ancl :\Iexican hr('thrcn 
in the area. Throtlg'h his kindness. loye, and coolx'ration 
we have been ahle to unite hoth groups in the extending 
of God 's kingdom." 

T he La tin .\ nlerican Bible [n5ti tlll(, ill Chicago is one 
of three schools sponsored by the l.ali l1 Ame rican Bran("h 
:lnd promoted by the I lome \Iissions Department. )'li~U('1 
.\ rroyo's testimony can he repeatt.'d onT <Incl o\'e l" fro:ll 
ot her fields ; it serve:, as ;\11 excellent l·xample oj aggrl'~ 
sive new-church eV:lngclism today. c:e:;b 
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LEARNING PRACTICS 

... and oh! how relevant It all is to young 
people seeking to prepare for full-time ser
vice in the Kingdom. 

At Central Bible College the emphasis IS 

upon dedicotion of the whole being to the 
Moster. Everything- learning, proctics, the 
place of proyer and of God's Wo rd- is beau
tifully blended into the totol program, en
abling the work of the Cross to be accom
plished in each life. And thot work further 
becomes evident wherever the harvester is 
sent. 

Consider CBC as an opportunity to pre
pare more adequately for God's service We'll 
be happy to send more specific information. 
Use the coupon below for thot information 

~~t o~~:~::: f~;~:'; II ::llEGE 
]000 N. Grant _ Springfield, Mo. 65802 

o Please send further information abou t CBC. 
o Please send an application for enrollment , 

NAME ........................... . 

ADDRESS 

CITY ..................... . STATE .. ........... ..... ZIP. 

AGE ... ................ . 

YEAR OF HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , -_ .. _---------------_ ..... -.. ------------------_ .. 
2. 

COXFfOED A 16-VF.AR·OLD GIRL to a friend: "Only God 
knows what my Sunday school teacher has done for me! 
r was 5..wed when J was 14, but my family made fun of 
me. 1 guess T was a weak Christian, and T was soon lxtck 
to myoid ways again. )10st of the church people seemed 
to turn against me, but my teacher held on to me. even 
when I was rude to her. One evening she put her arms 
around me and said, "Dear, I love you so much. Jesus 
understands all you have had to fight. Someone held on 
to me, too, when I was your age, and saved me from :l. 

life of sin r r understand so well ['" -WAt..TER B. KNIGHT 

A MAN STOOD UP IN CHURCH and said, "It took me 42 
years to learn three things; but I can give you the benefi t 
of my discovery in 42 seconds. First, I've discovered that 
I could do nothing towa rd my own salvation. I tried, and 
I just couldn't be the kind of person the Bible says I 
should be. The second thing T learned was that God did 
not require me to do anything to save myself. That was 
a great discovery. r learned I had to come to Christ just 
as I was, without trying to make myself over. And the 
third thing I learned was the best of all-that the Lord 
Jesus Chri st has done it all for me, that salvation was a 
fini shed work. and that all T had to do was to accept Him 
as my Saviour and believe that' Jesus paid it all .' " 

There is nothing- no circumstance, no trouble, no 
testing-that can ever touch me until fir st of all it has 
gone past God and past Christ right through to me. If 
it has come that far, it has come with a great purpose, 
which I may not understand at the moment. But as I 
refuse to become panicky, as I lift up my eyes to Him 
and accept it as coming from the throne of God for some 
great purpose of blessing to my own heart, no sorrow 
will ever disturb me, no trial will ever disarm me, no 
circumstance will cause me to fret, for I shall rest in the 
joy of what my Lord is. -ALAN' REDPATH 

I: 

-
SCRIPTURES 

TO LIVE BY 

DAilY READING FOR APRIL 28-MA Y 4 

Theme of the Week: MAKING MELODY 

Mon ......... Psalm 150:1-6 Thurs ....... Psolm 33:1-22 
Tues ....... Exodus 15:1-21 Fri. ............ luke 1:46-56 
Wed. 2 Chron. 29:25-30 Sot . .... Colossians 3:12·17 

Sun ......... Revelation 19: 1-8 

"Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in 011 wisdom; 
teoching and admonishing one onother in psalms and 
hymns ond spiritual songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the lord" (Colossians 3: 16), 
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HEWS OF OUR TIMES 

FINAL DECISION TO REST WITH CONGRESS 

Cigarette Ads to Be Banned on 
July 1 Is Target Dote [t continued. "'Yo.' art i~'\Iing a 
For FCC Restrictions serious call to the mdlhlry to 

iocu> upon what ib r('spon~ibi1itic" 
WASIII:\GTO:\, D.C.· The Fed~ are. \\"c arc i,lCCU \Iith a illust 
eral Communications Commi,,<;ion ~cri()u\, uni(juc uang-er to public 
has agreed to a ban on cigarette hc;ilth allthenticat('d b~' oiiicial and 
advertising over Ic!el'i,ion and Congre~sional action. It would ,IJUs 
radio after July 1. On that date appear wholly at odds with the 
the iederal restriction Oil the reg-u- public interest for bruadcastcr~ to 
latory agencies of government. 1)I"e,ent adl'cr\ising promoting the
which since 1965 ha~ prohibit<,d consumption of a product 1)(1'l11g 
them from taking any action th;;; unique dang-t·r· ·a danger Ill<,a
against the tobacco illdu~try, will sured in terms of epidemic 01 
expire. death and disahilities." 

The iinal deci~jon on restr;ctillg Regarding the legalit)' of its 
the advertising, hOllcver, will re~t proposed action, the FCC ~aid that 
with Congress It \\'ill determine "in the casl,: of 5\lch 3 tllre3t to 
whether or not the Cigarette La- public heahh, th(" authority to act 
beling and Adverti'iing Act of 1965 i~ really a duty 10 <ICC" 
is to expire or to be extended, U,S, Behind Other Countr;el 

Tobacco industry leadel'~ are ('x- \ctually, the C.S. is f<ll' hehind 
pected to seck an extension of the other countries in banning wbac('o 
provision wllich prohibits any fed· ad, from the air, 
eral , state, or local agency from From let'land to hr3('1 many 
restrict ing cigarclte :Ldl'ertising. coulllrie~ have adopted nwa~ure" 
FCC Hope. for Voluntary Actfon limitin!{ cigarette a<!\,crtbrng amI 

The FCC set July 7 as Ihe arc trying 10 educate the puhli( 
deadline for Ihe filing of replies about the health halard~ of ~1l10k
to inilial comments on the pro- mg. 
posed res triction, It said it wished Cigarette (om111erciaJ;; ovcr both 
to give the hroadcasting industry radio and lele\'i~i(lll already arc 
reasonable tiJlle to consider vohm- barred 111 Czechoslovaki<l, >."oTway, 
taryaction. Sweden, Denmark, 511 it7.erl<llld, 
~--------------------
And SOO,OOO Others Support Her 

Airwaves? 

Refugees Claim 

Mao Fails to Hold 
Minds of Chinese 
1-10: .... (; KO:\C The thuughh of 
;..\;t<l, whirh have I~t;n ;uhcrti\c,l 

:1tl(1 [t;lly Th\,y arc l'rohibitt'd on a~ ha\'LlIg ;LII i<1t;ulugicJl hold Oil 
t<:kvision in Franc'e and FlIglJlld, the mill'.l~ of Ihl' people of l{eti 
,llul Irtland has intn)Oh'Cl"(i ;L !otra.!. Chio;\, arc h;\rlll)' en:r read in 
\Lal I'ha~t'·()U1 of ,,1\ cigardle ad- th;\1 l(lU1!lluni~t land, Jccnrding 
\'crli,illJ: l1\e1' the airwave, with to tllo. C1l!ne~e Ilhll rtteml). boh
tnlal h1acknul by 1971. Il'd theIr country ;U1d Ill'rC H1\er-

Fin1a!ll1 permits hut {llll' ci!!aretle 1'1t;lIe<! here. . 
"ml'~~agl''' niJ.:htly and thaI lIHht \ 3!-year-md. melilcal donor 
he aiter 9 lUll. from lallt()ll ~;\U[ everyolle IIlLb\ 

\Yest (;ermam· "lI()\I~ IlO _mok_ c;\rr~ IllI: little red h .. "k of ,\rao, 
ing commercials 'bei<)re i p,m. );'(,I\e hut hilnlly any<>ne reads it, The 
may ShOll ,mokers inhaling, and ]l~lpician admilled h<' lIa\ !lot a 
the mOlle1s I11ml 1)(' over 25, lhn~tlan hut ,;Ltd he prelt'rred 

The reslrietio!l~ arc for the oh- h,tl!ning to glhp,'l Ilrogr;un, tran~, 
viom purpose of keeping their mitt~'d by the Far Fa .. t BnMd
vi~ual and subliminal impact from (<I,ting Company from ;"\;l11ita, 
)UH'niks. ralher Ih,m ;..tao thought 
Newlpaper Commend. FCC TIle other reiu~el,: from "IMng-

.\ lI'asiriJlqlou 1'0.>1 ~'<.Iitorial hai ,;Li<1 he a'ked some \U tet:n· 
sumtned tiP the fcding~ oj many af!tr~ if tll('Y weren't air<lid til 
.\ttl('riC;Uls Tl'g<ll'din~ FCC, anion listen tn !Jr()a(ka~t" whic11 did /lot 
when it staled: "The Commi~~inn originate in_ide China, The youth\ 
has a<;ted cOl1Ta!!I'''L1~ly and realis- r,'plied they Ilcre 11<)\ afraid and 
tically in Ihe public intere~t. It \Iould do ,0 to e~cape tIl(' mon(l\
ha .. gin'n the country au O!lporlU- oo~' of ~laoi"n1. 
nity to fa ce Sltuarel}' 111C llue,lion Both c>cajlCC5 admitted that 
()f Ilhetlter J.:ol'eT1L111ental facilities young Chri,tiath arc fl'lI in China 
shall he med to promote a ])ro- amI tkLI inlensive effort, C()I) 
duct that is laking a heal'}, to!! tinue to il1(h,ctrinate the populace 
of lives el'ery year, In the end in ;"!;\o thought. 
its COIl rage and its reali~m ma~' ----''----------

I k ' Whilll Pickets Protest be as e(lnta/.!'iotl ~ as lIe smo ·Ln!!.' 
habit itself," Protestants, Catholics, 

Greek Orthodox Unite 

HOUSEWIFE UPHOLDS BIBLE READING, 
WAGES WAR ON ATHEISM IN OUTER SPACE 

,\CSTI);" TEX,-In~ide a Pn'~

byterian dmrch here, Prote~tant, 
(;reek Orthodox, and Roman Cuh
"Iic org'lLliza tions merged 11I1ile 40 
den1()n~trill()r, tnarchcd oUl,ide. 

Lf\;\SIXG, ;"IICH ','\ houseWife 
and radio Bihle commentator 
brought her campaign to h;.utk 
"atheism in outer ~pace" to the 
;"Iicl tigan ]egisl<ltun:: backed by 
nearly 500,000 l~tition signatures. 

,\lr5, Loretta Lee Fry of Taylor, 
~1ich " ~\I]lported th .:: right of aSITO
naut s to read Biblical pa~~ages 10 
Americans from outer space and 
d'::llied it was a violation of church
state separation bciore the ~!ichi
gan legislature, 

Senator Lorraine Beebe asked 
..\f rs, Fry to appear at the State 
Capilol here to tell the story of 
her campaign <lgainst ).{ rs , ..\Iad
alyn ;"Iurray O'Hair, avowed 
atheist who condemned religious 
activity by a~tn.mauts while re-
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poning on space £lights to the 
people. 

~I rs. Fry, tllutlu:r "f three, will 
tum oyer the pelitiom to >."\S .. \ 

oificiab \\ho 1111hc!d tho; Apollo 
8 astron<lub' rif(ht 10 r ... ad from 
Ihc Bihk ()n Chn...tmas Eve as 
their n:'hide orbited tile mOOIl. 

NSSA Survey O;sco"ers Lock of Evangelism 

2 OUT OF 3 SAY, 'NO CONVERSIONS LAST YEAR' 
A1\AliEnl, C:\LJF.-Almost t ll'O in the ~Uf\cy ~aid "not one [lupil 
Out of three SUlldav school teach- in their clasws h"d receil'td Chriq 
ers attending thc'1\at10nal 5un- as his Saviour as a dircct result 
day School COlll'entioll here last of Sunday <;chool teaching in the 
fall reportcd that not one pupil 12 m()l1th~ preceding" the survey, 
in their classes was cOllverted ", 1I01\"1,:I'cr, -17 percent of the 
" direct result of their ttaching. teachers nottd "del'elopment of 

Dr. Roy B, Zuck, executive b;:t\er <lltitudes toward others" in 
director of Scripture Press Foun- their pupils, and 40.7 percent said 
dation, rel)()rted that 62,5 percent ~tudenl5 had ~ho\\'n all "increased 
of the 962 teachers participating I imerest in spiri tual matters," 

The new age!]cy is the Tex<Ls 
C(lnfererKe of Chu rche" cort)lKl~ed 
of l.) Prote~talll dcn011lill .. uions, 
Ihe Greek Orthodox diocese, and 
the 10 Tex'" diocc~es of the Ho
mall Catholic (hurch, 

The organilatioll'~ purpo).e II ill 
be I) "allempt to ;LJlply mort: ef
ieeul'c1y Ihc ~ulhtanee and in~ij.!hIS 

(Ii the Chri~tian go~pc1 to the 
5truC tUres and inst itutions of this 
state:' 

E'1.'mt9('lical Press reported the 
pickets were mostly ~Iexican
Americans angered by the dis
missal of Edgar Krueger a~ Lower 
Hio Grande Vall ey rcpresentati ve 
of the Texas Coullcil of Churches 
which lIas absorbed by the new 
organization, 
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PREPARE ... 

• 5unday ",haal ta GIIDW an 

Prepare fo r serv ice 
Prepare to lead, 10 teach, 

to reach, to grow 
Attend one of the 

three Advanced Christlon 
Trolnlng Schools 

thi s J unc. 
Outstanding faculties, 

featured speakers, a nd 
a challenging cUrriculum 

will prepare you, as a 
leader, to open the door 

to evangelism for 
your Sunday school. 

JUNE 9-13 

WAXAHACHIE 
TE XAS 

T . E. GANNON 

GREEN LANE 
PENNSYLVANI A 

W. E. KIRSCHKE 

MINNEAPOLIS 
MINNESOTA 

IVAR FRICK 

Write you r dis t rict Sunday sc hool 
director for more informotlon . 

ADVAMCn CMRISTIAII IRAlMIMG SCMOOl 
COSPONSORED BY THE 

NATIONAL AND DISTRICT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENTS 

2. 

MORE WIDESPREAD PROBLEM THAN DRUGS 

ALCOHOL CAUSES MOST JUVENILE CRIME 

IN ST. LOUIS COUNTY, COURT DECLARES 
:-;T 1.0t.:1~, ~'O,-Con'uml'tion 
/,f alcohol is "the mo~t ~('riou, and 
ullrolltr,,)Ied IJroblem" am,mg t«n
agen HI SI. i.'lUis C(}unty, ,'au~inEf 
rno~t vi the ju\enile crime an.' 
auto deaths, according to the St. 
Louis County Circuit Court. 

~x!>('rimf:nlcd with dru§::,. the ("UrI result ior !OJt,(, when a 2O-year high 
;;aIr:!. but n.,ttd that u~e oj alcohol \\as reached. 
wa~ e,"en II](of(' wi/!c,:>pread. The proportion of female drink-

An estimated 25 percent of the 
CO\lllty\ high school sturlenl~ have 

RCl'ent (;.1Iul' Poll finding~ in- ers has climbed dra~tically since 
ilicatc th.t the problem i~ nation- the Gallull drinking audit was or
wide, Two IJCr~ons in e,'ery three ganized in 1939-frOtll 45 to 57 
claim to be u~ers oi alcoholic bev- IlerCent. Among men the I>crcent
crag('s. (This finding is only a ag(' has increa~ed from 70 to 72 
fracti!)11 of one percent under the percent. 

"-------
No Single " Chris t io rl " Anlwe r 

Legislature Criticizes Council of Churches Lobby 
Says Church Out of Place 
When It Enters Politics 

OLY~I PL\, \L\SH.-,\ lO-yc:lr 
\et~ran 01 the \\'a~hingIOIl legis
lature t()ld a luncllCi')n gathering of 
E\>hc(}jlal laymen that he que~

ti(Jtlcd th~' role oi the State Council 
(,f Church('s lobhy. I 

~I o~t questions to be answerC"(1 

and decisi(}Il'" tl) be m.de by legis
lators arc not absolute, according 
to Slade (;orton, state attorney 
general 

"Th~r~ i" 1\!) ~ingle Christian 
an .. w~r w most political ques
tions," Gorton stated. "Decisions 
are not marle l>Ct\\'ctn good an
swers and bad answen to l)rob
iems, but in almo~t e\'ery case, In 

• • • The Spinluol Life-Evangelism CommiSSion of 
Ihe Assembhes of God has announced pions for a second 
SCmmor for evangel(Sh to be held m Spn ngf)eld, Mo., Decem
ber 18-20, 1969 The mectm g is open 10 all Assembhes of 
God ministers engaged )n fu ll- li me evangelist IC minislry. 

• • • Carbon I d da Tmg Tests on the wood used in 
the so·called Throne of SI. Peter )n Rome md)catc thot it 
Iso't aid enough to have been used by The apostle. Voticon 
sources were Quoted os saying That the conclusion was 
reached by a Comm)ttee of e)(perts appoin ted last year by 
Pope Pau l VI to e)(ami ne the venerated artifact. 

• • • W A. Nance, noti onal chaplain of Holidoy Inns 
of America, is sDCOrheod)ng a dflve fo r Sunday morni ng wa r· 
ship services to be held in The more than 1,040 Holiday Inns 
in the U.s .• Canada, the COf>bbeon, and Europe. These mote l 
services ore not meant TO compete With local churches and 
are not publicized to local resident s. Their sole purpose is to 
make Sunday worship easier fo r travelers in unfamiliar places. 

• • • For five out of the post six years, church- rela ted 
construction in the U.S. hos possed The billion-dolla r mark, 
according to figures recent ly released by the U. S. De· 
por tmen t of Commerce . 

• • • Canada's House of Commons has voted for a 
~ecand readmg-opprovol in principle-of the government's 
omnibus bil i to amend the cri minal code. Among o the r things, 
Thc measure would legohze homosc)(uolity bet wC(>n consent
rng adults in priva te, permi T abortion il the life o r health 
of The mother is deemed by a hospital commi ttee to be in 
danger, ond "breo tholyzer" tests if police have reason to 
suspect impo(,ment 01 a d river's abili ty. 

• • • The United Missionary Church ond the Mis
sionary Church ASSOCiaTion have recently merged to fo rm 
the Missionary Church. The new denomination, with head
Quarters in Ft. Wayne, Ind. , has 348 churches in 19 states, 
represen ting some 21,000 members , 

varying degrees of goo<l. " 
lie suggested that the ch urch 

s teps outside its role in society 
and loses its true place when it 
im'ade, the halls of the legislature. 

"'I seems to me the concerns 
of the church arc uitilllat~ and 
absolute," Gorton ~aid. "Those of 
the state arc neither ultimate nor 
absolute." 

QUAKERS. METHODISTS, 
TO BE NAMED SAINTS? 
LO X DOX-The Church of En
gland (Anglican) has been asked to 
canonize the founders of the Quak
er and ~Ielhodisl denominations, 
in a reporl frOIll its Liturgi cal 
Commission. 

In add ition to proposing sai nt 
hood for George Fox and John 
and Ch:lrles \Vesley, the report 
asked canon il'.ation for J ohn Blln
yan, author of Pi/gri lll'J Progrcss, 
and 31 others, including the mi s
sionary-explorer of Africa, David 
Livingstone. (Unfortunately the 
lips of these godly men are scaled 
so they cannot speak Oll t against 
such Romish idea s as they did 
when they lived.) 

Red Ching Thinks So 

RUSSIANS PROMOTING A 
REVIVAL OF REliGION? 
HOXG KONG-One of the 
charges le\'cJed by Red China 
against the Soviet L'nioll in the 
recent border flare- ups and ideo· 
logical disputes is thaI the RII~_ 

sians are promoting a revival of 
religion. 

The purpose of this, according 
to Peking Radio, "is to intoxicate 
the Soviet people, speed up the 
all-around capitalist restoration, 
and maintain th e tottering rille of 
the reyisionists." 

Soviet information media afe 
giving increasing attenlion 10 re
ligion, Red China cha rged, in o rder 
"to paralyze the revolut ionary will 
of the So\·iet people." 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP 

COUNCIL CHOIR TO SING FOR EVENING SERVICES 

SPEAKERS NAMED FOR GENERAL COUNCIL 
To Present Second Yeor 
Of Pion of Advonce 

SPRIXCFIU.[), \'0 The JJrd 
General CC>ll1lCi1 "f th~' :\'''cmblie, 
oi God. ~chcdull'(l f{lf ,\u"U~1 21·2(, 
1969, in Dalla" Tex, will hear 
major llIe,~alo':e~ by 1('11 of the Fel
low~hip's mini~\cr" 

General Superimcn<iclll Th()ma~ 
F. Zimmerman will 5peak {,II the 
Council th('lIle, "Co and 1'(,11:' :It 

the keynole rally, 7 :15 1'.111., Th\Jr~
day, _\lIgu~t 2l. 

Other c\'t-nill!-: ~peakcr\ will he 
James L. Hl'lll1c,y. 1':\\\or of EI'an
gel Tcmll\o:, C(JlullIhm, Ga (Fri
day): 0 Cope Bmigc, prc,ident 
of Southern California College. 
COSla \[e,a, Calif. (Saturday); 
EI'angeli,\ I.infield Crowder. 

.\merican Fal~~, lah 
Eva!1gdi~t Jilllm~ :-;\\01).:1(; t. IL.\ 
'Il R"II~O:. I 3. I ~fonUa,I' , 
~Iornin~ ~Ioo:ako:r~ \\, II II,,· Fa~ 

II Uld11l:" 'J!. \rk;uh:l- lIi_lfi"1 
'11100:rltllo:ndO:!l1 (Frid;\~ Ridl;lf< 
E. Or.:hard. l,a,lllr 01 h,cmlll~ 
oj God. ~lin<)l. :\ Dak. (~alur
day I ; Jo'<Cph R 1'1owcr. :\l'\\ 

York ni~trict \uperimo:mlen\ 
(Sunday. communion·mew,>rial 
sen·ic\, 1; Fulton Runtain, pa,lnr 
of Fir~t .\-,embly, Tacoma, \\"a.h 
(:\!ondar). 

J. Philip l!ogan. an ;,"b\anl 
/-:o:no;'r;,1 ,u]I('fintendelll and o:xeclI
til\' direclor of ioreil{n 1I1i .. ,ion,. 
II ill speak ~unday ;titcrno(J1l WI 
"The .hso:mblie, oi God in ~I j, 
.,ion.'· ~cores oi home ane! fnreif,:!1 
mi.,.,ionaries will be ~eated on the 

.\at 
,1.11 ,-, 

(>i lhe Inc·yt."lr 1'];11' ot 
will b a "lfflal I(";.tllr 
_ellice 

,I 
~ear 

\d\'anto:, 
oi 111$ 

.\ Jile lTlj.:tI,II;' 1 oi the \" 
'O:lI1hli,," "j I;(MI I\(>rl{]\\tde- broatl
\"a,l. N.,;·t Iii ~ i, 5( lo:dulc-d i"r 
(,1>.t11 FrI(!.I." ,,'\o;'nill/-: 

E;lch "'\"l'nin!!, a C,-,ullcil dH'ir 
("111]10',,·,] oi ~in~t.'r~ fr"m Ihl' Ihl-
101., arO:;1 Ilill ,in,l: umler Ilu: dire.:" 
lion (,i C)'ril :\\,,'\.d!an, 1<,';:1;,11-
fWI,. dwir dir('rtor, 

T F. !luIl11l1-:,llurlh Ita .. h<:<:11 
.. <:\0:\"1,',] .• ' .. on!o;l<:ado:r iur Ih.' 
Coun",il ['I:lli'>1111 ClMlrdin<lt"r will 
he I.e(' :-ihulll, 1<";';;'<1/1,/11,' I,r,,
dUe'l'r .111,1 ':arrat))r, a\,j,,\(,u hy 
\u,lin \\"ilk('r'<>n, 1,,1-lor "i Eq1\ 

geli,tir Templt', 110Ihll,I,. Tex;I' 

T . F. Zimmerman J . L, He nn esy O. Cope Budge Linfield Crowde r Jimmy 5woggo., 

R. E. Orchord Joseph Flower F. W . Buntoin Philip Hogon 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEADERS SET GOALS FOR 1969-70 
S P IH~GF1EI D. :\\0. · ... \5 .. CI11· 

blies of God Sunday School ~\elll
beTS Reaching Peoplc" is Ihc thcm(' 
to be emphasized during the 1%9-

;0 Sunday school year 
In keeping Ililh Ihe ('mphasi~, Ihe 

dil>tric l direClors. mC(' t ing he-re r('
cen\lr. ~Cl goals affecting five out-

This "pun Ie" display was used III present ,ng the 1969-70 theme to 
the Sunday school dI rectors. It shows how the theme relates to 
eoch o reo of the school in 

r\"ach t;JC\"h ,,; the Sund;l)' wh.~,1 

The ~pcciiic area, are (II a 
COlhil>lcnt pn>gram for reaching 
11\"11 11('o\1le, (2 ~ h,>I11(' enrollment 
of Iht.' C rarlle Rull, (:; I cxten~i»n 
miTli~try; f.) I \a(;ltIOI! Bihle 
~dlOOI; and ,~) Ihe I,er'onal Clan· 
gdi~m a'llo.·ct Ili (;(11,\ Cr))\\ 11 

\ \ 'orkcr, Fdl,,\\,hil' 
Combined di,trin j.:""l, lIIII'

a,t:e l.>CIII cen 450 alhl 55u additlon;ll 
~chools wndncting t he~c activilio:, 
;,n<l r e(eil"l1lg credit for them 011 
the a nnual Sunday School Chcck-
up. 

SOVVING 

GOOD 

SEED ... 

IF \'or HFI.n.n: .. ,Iwlng- "Ct·d 

,., till' way ttl ~tart it nop, 
you'll \'l: happy tl) hear aiM.)ut 
the \Il:W ~pintual I ,tit· Edition 
oi Thf p,'II/r·,jJ,,-f,1i Fnwyd 
IX~lrihtt!i()t1l>i Ihi .. \t)-pa.l:C h

~tI{' ft'lated tf) Ill{' Ilnl\" ~piril 
will hrtll).!' h:d'\nl r~·wan"'. 
People in all \nlb (,i hft' are 
~{,l"kltl;.: "'l'iritllal trl1th. YOtt 
C;"In 11I"Ip 1!:i',..c· .. n'kin.l: tndt 

\,ic!llab Ihrough litis ~pl'cnl 
edil iOIl 

~Jlvci;clh prin'<I i(lr \\'1(il

!!1\t'-;1II:\\ (h~trihl!ti()n, Ilw 
.spirilual life Edition i .. no\\' 
ready for inllllediatl' ~hip
menl \"n datt, :lJlP"'ar~ 011 

the em'!'r of Ihi .. i .... (tt .. '0 it 
I~ ~lIit{'(1 for ~"l':tr1()1l/.:' \1"C 
Order a fju:lnlit\, now 

The Pe nle( o$tol Evange l 
1445 Boonville Ave. 
Springfield , Mo , 6S802 

Please send copies of the 
Spir,luol L,fe "Evangel" ,Nt), 2869) 
ot Ihe ~pecio: rote of $03 SO for 100 
(Op,t's, pi: ,tpo,d in Ih" U.s • 

Send 10 

In core o f 

Address 

Addi t ional mate r ials and prO-I CIty . 
g ram helps II ti l be dCl'clo!,cd to Slo te 
assi~ 1 each dts tnct and Sc1I001 

...... ZIP, 

achievc the\c goal~ . according 10 
\V. E, Kinchke. national .. o;·.:rctar~' 
of Ihe- Sunday Schoo! ])ep,art-
mcn!, 

·Order. for t~ .. lhan H') cOl'i~, will I~ 
d'3rli:~(1 31 !(j;;ub" ,att> K"uUy ~"d 
I''')''''~nt " 1>('r<o"~1 ord.". Church 
ordc" "'''~ l,~ "illed, !'I.ne Hi,( yvur 
chu,!'h c<'uu"" nuonb .. , 
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A. 450 Gather in Germany 

This \Vas one 01 Brother Bush's 
last public mini~tries for the Lord, 
for upon hi' return to the ~1;lIes 
he became ill and was called home 
to be with Jesus on ~Iarch 26, 
1969. (See paj;l"e 10 of this fam
.Qel. ) 

James E. Hamill, pastor of 
First Assembly 111 ~femphis, 
Tenn., was rctreat ma~ter and 
spoke at the evening se:rvices. 
~forning devotions each day we:re 
conducted by Joseph ~fazzu, mis
sionary to France. 

Eddie and Ruth Washington 
were in charge of music for the 
retreat. Tll('ir mini~lry pro\'ed to 
be a real blessing to everyone. 
The special music of the singing 
Kolenda family added to the 
spiritual tone which was prevalent 
throughout the week, 

Spiritual Tone Prevails at Servicemen's Retreat 

Discussion groups, which ranged 
from classes for llreschoolers to 
"Fundamentals of tIle Faith" for 
adult~. were most stimulating and 
helpful. Coffee hours, tours, and 
recreational acti"ities rounded out 
the full schedule for each day. 

BEIH-IITES(;,\i>Ll', GER
:'I\.\ ~y- ·(hw ~50 ~t'r ... icemCIl 
and their iamilie~ c:tme from all 
;lcn'~~ Eur"I'I.' 1/1 attend the 12th 
annu;11 'hscmb1iu of (;od Rt'trt'at 
here on ~o ... elllber 4·H, 1Q68_ The 
week wa~ packed with recreation, 

inspiration, worship, chalknge, ti()I1~, anel several were filled with Retreat coordinator wa~ Chap
lain Julcs Balla~: and Richard 
Fulmer, "Crvicemen'~ represcnta
tin: for Europe, served as as
sistant coordinator, 

allil Christian £ello\\'<;hip. the Holy SI)irit, 
The retreat theme, "Christ h I H()II'ard S. Bu~h. assistant gen

Lord," became the pi:rsonal te~ti· eral ~Uperillt('ll(knt and chainnan 
mOllY of many IIho gal'(' their of the .. \~\('llIblies of God COIll
hcart~ to Christ before: the week mission lin (haplains, was speakcr 
cnded_ Others made new con~ra- ior each of the morning sen·iccs. 

The next rctreat for Europe is 
scheduled for Xovember 3-7, 1969. 

NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

California Church Dedicates Annex 
SL·S,\~\·II.I.I':, CAUI- -The IWO re~t rooms, and a study, "!l1ch 
lo(al \s~(,lIlhly ()f (:ocl I'('n'ntly of Ihe I;,bor was I·ohln\('en.·d for 
d('dicated its nt'\\' Sunday ~chool building Ihe 2,400-square-foot ad
anile" to thc Lori\. Berellt Knut- dilion 
~en, direclor of (hri\tian eduration Pastor Lyndon Peterson, who 
for tlle Xonhcrn (;Ilifornia-:\e- came here 300llt ,I year ;jf::o, re
\'ada I)iqrin, parli~il)aled in Ih(' ports that the congregation is 
(!cdic;l\ury ~cn'icc. IJraisillg' God for this n('w addition 

The $18,000 unit contains scven and is thankhll for the fresh mOl'e 
cla~~rootn~, an all-l>urJ)l)~e room, I of the Holy Spirit in the church 

WA XAHAC HI [, TEX. El'an- \lany in the congregation wcre 
geli\1 \\' illi'HII taldwl'lI r('cemlr healed. 
held a succe~~ful thrl'l'-wcek Illeet I Quill' a number of people were 
ing at the t'nil"O.:nity ,h~em?ly here. I filled Ilith the I-Ioly Spirit, and 

Th~' ~\h<; of tile SllITiI were <;omc I\cre saved. 
1Il;lI1ift'~t 111 a I'ery \)r«'i(lll~ \\a\. -R. '-. nm;s, pastor 

L. 
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IF YOU ARE AN 

EVANGELIST 
.\ifilialed Ilith the ,\ssemblie, of (~od 

PLEASE NOTE : 
\\' l: would like to include 

your namc and picture 
in the new 

Directory of Evangcli!>b 

I'lea_<, write for inforllladol\ 

Office of 
Spiritual Life _ EVl;lngelism Commission 

1445 Boonville A\"C .. 
Springfield, ~Iis~omi 65802 

BELL GARDENS, CALlF,- JOPLIN, MO,-Five months of 
Evangelist John Stephens and his cottage prayer meetings preceded 
brotht'r~ recently cond\lcted a suc- a retcnl cru~ade at Faith Asscm
c('ssful crw;ade at the Fun Gospel bly here, God mOled and answered 
:\s~elllbl)' here. prayer for revival. 

Over 20 dccisions were made for The el'angelist I\as Pastor 
Chrisl A few were baptized in the James Odem of Independence, ~fo. 
lloly Spirit, and others testified to The re~\l1ts of the lhree-week 
miracles of healing. The entire meeting were seven IlCr>;OIlS sal'cd 
church gained Ilew "itality, and five H1led with the 1I0ly SI)iri t. 

The crowds grew nightly, \lal1)' God has continued 10 bless in the 
guests attended the services. regular services, 

-S, E. Howler, pastor -T. 1? Slieplurd, paJlor 
• • • • • • 

ODESSA, TEX ,-Twice in the COQUILLE, OREG.-Evangelist 
last ei!{ht months the Southside Jerry Russell of Portland, Oreg., 
:\ssembly of God here has had recelllly conducted three weeks of 
special services Ililh Evangelist special sen'ices at First Assembly. 
and :'II rs. Danny Rogers of La- Se,'eral were S<lve:d, and others 
mer..1, Tex. were redailllcd. The church is up-

Eighteen persom were sal'ed or lifted spiritually with new zeal 
reclaim('eI in the~e meetings. Three for the work of the Lord. 
were filled with the Holy Spirit -Gal/de A. Malall, p(utor 
and others were refilled. Scveral 1---------------
te~tified of recei"ing healing-. 

The services were I\ell attended 
by first-time visitors and friCllds 
frOIll four other Asscmblies ill the 
area. - rr', ,\[. Bo::rm(lll, pastor 

• • • 
CRESTVIEW, FLA,-RcI,i ,·al 
s('fvices were extended beyond the 
scheduled closing date as the Lord 
moved at the \Vekollle Assembly 
of God hefe, The meeting was led 
by a gosllCl team, T)le Dixieland 
Singers, 

Many persons accepted Christ 
as Saviour, and others IVere re
claimed. Two were filled with the 
Holy Spirit. 

-Nathan Arrant, paJtor 

ANNOUNC£MENTS 

HO~I ECO~IIXG A:-':D DEDI
CATIOX-~Iay 11-13, Faith Tab
ernacle, Farmington, N, :'.11'''' 
Guest speaker May 12-13 will be 
C. ~1. Ward.-Ah,jll G. Edt", pas
t" 
GROUNDBREAKIKG-May 21, 
10 a.m., for E. S. Williams Chapel, 
on the campus of Central Bible 
College, Springfield, Mo.-Phil ip 
Crolle/I, eBC prcsidClit 
HO~IECOMING - May 9-11, 
Evangel Assembly, Wichita, 
Kans. Guest 5peakers: C. M, 
\Vard and Paul Lowenberg,-Jolill 
Booher, pastor 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



STATE CITY ASSE~IBLY DATE 

Ala, 

Ariz. 

Ark. 

Cnlif. 

Colo. 
Fla. 

Ga. 
Idaho 
111. 

Ind. 

Iowa 
Kans. 

Md. 

Ma$$. 
~Ii(;h. 

~Iintl. 

~Io , 

:.Ieb. 

N H . 
:-i.Y. 

Ohio 

O kla. 

Oreg. 

Pa. 

S. C. 
S. Oak. 
Tenn. 

Tex. 

Va. 
W ash, 

Wis. 

Du e to 

Birmingh<un H uffman Apr. 27·~l.ly II 
Phenix City Gira rd Apr. 27·~ l ay II 
Casu Grandt.' Betbel Apr. 30·\I"v 11 
PhoenIX Alzona ~lay 5·18 
Benton First Apr. 22·\layl 
Brinkley AIG \I ay 5· 18 
Corona lIorne Ga"kn~ Apr. 20·\lay II 
£xl.1t.' r A/C Apr. 29.~by· 1 
Fre",o Ikvival Tab. Apr. 27·\!"y II 
Gridley AIG ~by 4-
~Iodcsto l\' ~'ighborhood Apr. 29·~[ay II 
Trinidad Fir ~t Apr. 27·~ 1 :1Y 4 
Frost[Jroof First Apr. 30· ~l a~ II 
Niceville F irst Apr. Z9·~Ia>'-I 
Palm H arbor Fir~t ~Iay 5-1 I 
\Vinte r H av{'n 'Fir~t Apr. 27·~ l ay-l 
'WaycrosS First Apr. 22·\ [ay 4 
~lountain 1I0m<, AIG Apr. 29.~!,ly I I 
Pittsfield AIC ~Iay 4·6 
O umcy Bethel .... pr. 23·~ l ay-l 
Crawfordsvill e First May 6-11 
Ft. Wa}'Il(' Ev,mgd Apr. 29· ~lay-l 
D es Moines 2First A/Jr . 29·~ l ay-l 
C offeyville First \ ,'y 4·18 
Lib!'r.,1 First ~I ay f>-II 
Wichita Dou)llas Ave. Apr. 30·~lay II 
\Viehita E vangel Apr. 27-
L('xington Ikthel Temple May 7·18 
D oyline Point C hapel l\lay 4· 16 
.'lew Orleans F 'r' t Apr. 15·27 
Venice A/G Apr, 27-
Baltimore Trlllit! Apr, 29·\lay II 
H:.ge rstown Betbe May 7·18 
Laurel F'nt Apr. 29· \I;IY II 
Brockton AIG May 7·18 
Grand Rapid, FIrst Apr. 30·~lay II 
Holland AlG Apr. 29·~lay II 
I,h\leming Bcthd T :.b. \lay 3· 11 
Lu( 111)lton AIG May 7·18 
Petoskey lAIG Apr. 29·,\Iay 4 
Pontiac 3First May 6-18 
\IOIlIlel 2~'lllllldonk :1 May ·1-9 
St. Peter 2AIC Apr. 27·~lay 2 
Willmar AlG Apr. 29·~lay 4 
Bismark tAlC \Iay ·1·9 
Blue Springs AIC Apr. 27·~lay 4 
Buckhn AIC Apr. 2$· \I(ly II 
Dora AIG \lay 4.18 
Ilemlitage Hethel Apr. 29·~ l ay 4 
Independence First Apr. 27. \I :.y II 
Jo plin Ccn tm l May 4-
Poplar Bluff South'id.. Apr. 22·~I:1y 4 
51. Louis South Side May 7· 18 
St. LOlllS Span ish Lake Apr. 27-~ l ay II 
Sprill)lfidd Be thel May 7·19 
Stockton FilII Gospel Apr. 22-\\ay ·' 
Aurora zAIC ~1ay ·j·9 
Lcxin!,'1on A/G Apr. 29-~lay 4 
Thedford Bethel Apr. 30·~lay II 
Claremont AIG Apr. 30·~lay II 
H untington Sta. AIG Apr. 27·~lay II 
~·Iiddletown Trinity Apr. 29·~ l ay" 
Newark AIG Apr. 27·~'lay 9 
l\'o rwich AlG May 4·11 
Bedfurd AIG May 4.18 
Orrville Calvary ~'Ia y 4·18 
W , Carroll ton AIG May 6-18 
Cement AIG May 6-18 
Oakwood AIG Ma,' 4- 11 
O klahotll:.City Fi"t May 7 · 18 
Brookings A/G Apr. 29· M:.y II 
J ... fferson AIG A pr. 29-May II 
Berwick AIG Apr. 29·~ l ay 'I 
H amlin F irst Pent May 7·18 
Nt.'w Kensmgton Gosp .... 1 Tab. Apr. 30- \ 'iay 11 
State College AIG May 4·18 
Windber Fi"t Apr, 30· M:lY 11 
Sumter First May 4-16 
Edgemont AIG Apr. 20· 27 
Dyersburg First May 2-4 
Mil,m First April 20-
Abilene Glad Tidings Apr, 27-
C arrollton First May 7· 18 
Grand Pmirie Calvary T emple Apr. 30-
Houston Lake Forest Apr. 28·~ l ay I I 
H ampton Bethel May 7·18 
Seallie Calvary T empl e May 4-18 
Vanco uver Bethd Apr, 30·May II 
Yakima Stone Church Apr, 27·~ I "y 11 
Fain'iew Jakes Run May 2·18 
Marti lL sbur)l Bethel Pent. Tab. Apr, 29·\lay 4 
Monroe AIG Apr, 22·27 
W aUIJaCa F irst A pr, 30·May 4 
\ Vauwatosa C alvary Apr, 29·May" 

IProphocy Emphasis 2 Children's Revival 

prin ti ng s chedu le. announcements must reac h The 

E\'A:,\CELlST 

\ Imica! \;l11derPI~Io(' 
G, L. & ~Irs. ~ l cKinll(,,) 
Charks 0 lIud~lldh 
Ward & ~lary POI"'J\I)" 
Augu<t A And~'r';()n 
Jl1ll \Iackt,} 
L infil,ld Crowd"r 
J. B. \Voolullls 
Lindell Lun"n~'r 
John C. Poled 
G.:.>()rge & Susi,' Holm.·~ 
T homas K. Calk 
Edgar & .'In. Da\1' 
Handall A \\'alk!'r 
J"rry & Ann Johll,;(1Il 
D . :"Il Asbury,jr 
Keltic Parham 
Llo}d & Carol Porlln 
Fairfield E vallg. Party 
Sun~hill e Evanlo( . P.Ht} 
Pauilliid 
Keliah Jones 
lfi"'ji: & judy \1 'Lll('rs 
Let: & Bonnit· J Krupnick 
Ervi" A, iatil.'<) 
Hoy H. T nl'('nz;l 
John 6; FT<'da Bryant 
Kellll(1 h 'nll'da W ril,(ht 
D arrell & Carolyn I'l lcha 
Doyle Jono:s 
Don & l ri~ C,lmpbell 
II. B. Kdchner 
Don & Sharon P'lrk", 
William Caldw"l1 
W . Glenn We~t 
Lyman RicJmrdwn 
W .. slty Wibley 
E . A. Lundblad 
FaIrfield Evang. Part} 
Carl E. G:U1l111cl 
Arnold & Anita Seji:esma" 
Thom & Carolyn wven 
Thorn & Caro lyn w\"en 
Paul Clark Te,ull 
Gene & E~th"r Fiddler 
Doyle 11. 111ompson 
D~Greef & Cooper Team 
Je:lll Lllcy 
Ben & joye Brumback 
Charles & J udy ~1cKtlLghl 
John F. Brodw 
lIarr}' V. Vibbert 
Da\'e & ja" OlslH:vski 
Dan & Mart}· \Vom:ock 
Ernie Eskelin 
Glenna Byard 
K"thken Jennings 
Milo Harmon 
Paul S,mdji:ren 
Gt>()rge & Evelyll Butrm 
Ray C. Eskdm 
Roy & Mildred john.';()1l 
Victor Etienne 
James I... Snyd(·r 
Bobby & Sharon Jones 
D"ena Caqj:nd 
AID, HewlS(>n 
Larry & Helen H a tfield 
" Danny" & Pahy Rogers 
G.:ne & lI etL\ho:r Burgess 
Franks Part y 
Harry Blakko lb 
Nate Killian 
Paul Clark Team 
Arthur & An na Her)l 
Clara A_ Peter~ 
irvmg & ~In , 1I0w:LTd 
BiI!r & Cherie Cotton 
Pall Sandgren 
C orbo;tt Berthe lot Team 
Tony Minic k 
H . A. & ~ l rs. Strange 
l\'orman Jones P:ITty 
jimmy & Lenete ~lerritt 
Do}'le Jones 
Ben & Jo)'e Brumbuek 
L. B. "SiIr" L"wis 
Roy & Arlene Brcw"r 
Arne Vick 

PASTOR 

Bob Sm.th 
Emor} Andr .. ", 
T. J Tavlur 
E, E. Fr·"nk. 
J,~me~ H \\,'lktr 
'\orman h. llpatrkL 
Leonard Hlt'ks 
To:d S t"ph"n~ 
Hoy U·'· 
WUI~ J. Rugji:Ow 
Roy Bi"Ldq 
James E, 1I"gll.l1 
1. B. Wood 
Gl>()rg., Skipper 
Gary Chal'm 
Hob.'rt Raburn 
L. G. Grin' 
Burl DUll(',\Il 
Hon Call"h"" 
E. E .. "u,tin 
Edw;\rd Sumn,..rfi,·ld 
Jo .. ILlrtlt·y 
Chari .. , Cr;lbtr~'e 
IAtH'nl I'.·mlwr 
J D. H()bb~ 
Cene Pa,,1 
John Booh .. r 
LaV,·rn.' Sll}'d.'r 
L .'\, ;';uIII.·y 
~I:lrqn Gorm.l.Il 
D an Guillory 
A. H, CI~.ttel\buT\o( 
Ar"el IJa rre l! 
Paul IXly'" 
Earl Slwrrick 
G ,·n. · 11,)g"" 
Donald Koherb 
Larry E, lI alo: 
Norman Horton 
Jack Pag~1 
C. A. D avenport 
J ame. K 1Ilj.i: 
Robo: rt Abbott 
Eame,t \Iocn 
Charl('s Leathers 
Don ShotT 
Fmnkhn ~I y('rs 
Fred lIamb} 
Jame~ Folt ... 
Bruce \Valkt'T 
Lester \V. D uncan 
D elmar Blase 
~1mlU"1 Shoult~ 
Tom H. Waggon<.'r 
D \V. W.Lttellbe.' 
Cha~, L. Fuller 
Hobert L. Nazarenu, 
Clinton Thompson 
~!dvl\l j ohnson 
Thl.'()(k'H· Ke,slcr 
Charles Shaffer 
I'do: r Piji:nalosO 
F. \V. Parkl ~n 
Alfred Ch,unherlin 
Donald Jo lley 
J urnes Bryan 
Hobert Per!)ue 
Honnie Coffey 
Larry Pike 
Charl es \ Y. Hodge 
Hichard Stew:.rt 
Virgil Congo:r 
\Villi :"" Eaves 
Ihlph M id)lell 
D avid Dippold 
H enry Sh:tffer 
T <.'rranee Lewi s 
Do"ald Cox 
H'ch"rd T ufte 
Jer;lld O gg 
Billy ~kC"rt y 
Roy Evan s 
0 , W, Kyser 
Sam D. Moss 
W. O. Hen in 
G. r . Hertwl.ock 
Marcus Gaston 
Gaylord C. Wilson 
Dale Carp .;nt..,r 
Earl O. Sims 
Harry Strickland 
Bob Olson 
Don Upton 

Paul & Donna Wright 
H. A. Christopher 
Paul Clark Te,ull 
Singing Lun sford s 
Paul Hild Jolm \V"rllwn\lluche r 

3 Youth ~ Ieeting 

Pentecostal Evangel six weeks in advance. 

THEIR 
JOY ... 

• • • IS because 
JOU 

remembered 
AMA IS more than a mono
gram- it IS an evidence of a 
heartfelt concern that people 
III the Assemblies of God have 
for their aged ministers, miS
siona ries, and their widows. 
AMA stands for "Aged Minis· 
ters Assistance." Monthly 
checks or emergency aid from 
AMA may be the only help 
these pion~rs of Pentecost re
ceive. T hey deserve your con· 
linued support. 

GIVE ON 
SUNDAY, 
MAY 25 

A grd Ministers 
Assistance 15 

anot her millistry 
of the 

DEPT. O F BENEVO LENCES 
1445 BOONVI LLE AVENUE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 
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